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BULLOCH T(M�: ANlJ nAn:!DO�tO NEWS.
oJ 1 � I 1-1 1,,1 + 1"lId M�. John mand, IIIr. and 1\Ira. PLAY O'V STUDENTS OF* ��:�I�h.,,�:a:��n'M�r:. �:�te�r�a���� •
Wanted For i ��::::�E::i::!'::: '::'��"::-: ::�!�.���-R-t�-e-r�-!:�u������+ Lucky Helle," will be presented by the
t EIGHTY-FOURl'Ii BIRTHDAY I pupils of tile IlIgh School at the audi-=1= An event much r-.ijoyed WHs the torium tomorrow (Friday) evernug,
t .birthday dinner gtvcn Mr A W MUlch 4th, at 8:30 o'clock.
.f- 'Stewa1t, on Feb 21st, at his home ill This comedy IS full of fun from
I
the HagIn dl trict. beginrring' to end and Iw. a laugh
Those present \\C1'e Ml' and Mrs overy minute. If you can't laugh,
R A Clark, JIll. C R Thompson and you'd better stay away
fnmdy, M r and Mrs H. A Edenfield, An adtnisalon fee of 25 and 35c
M10 E S Thompson, M r. and Mr. will be charged] the proceed. gorngS. r. Bell, Mr E T Malone, Mr and to the school library. Every patron
Mrs. Jelf DIckey, Mrs. urepn DIckey, of the school should attend, thereby
Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Wats�n Martin Mr gIvIng encouragement to the pupils
I
A r thur DB"IS, Mrs. W T. Smith "nd In their work.
son, Mr and M rs. Sidney Smith 'Ind The cast of characters IS as follows:
80n, W Lee McEheen MISS Mngglo
Glenn Bland Lou Brtnaon, '11lss �!.lneJ Durden of
MIss Martuh Dougluec a maiden lady
Brooklct ; M r J S Blown, lYhss Ruth
With arietocrutie tendencies - Aline
.
Mirnrledorff', MI W S. Stewart, M,'
Cone
t 34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO. 68 J W Bonton, MI Joe Oliver, MIS. 0
Isabel Douglas, her nIece, WIth
dcmocrat!c tendencies - Leona Rus­
.......+.L.L..L+.1.++++++-1.+++.I-++.r+.l-++++-!.+++++++++-t:� Calhoun. MI T H Smoak, of Savan- till......... T""T"T
_ nah; 1\Ir and MIS L T -Perkms, Mr.
and Mrs S G Stewa rt and fnmily 18U����V��n�e �;��m!��er�::.nd ofMr W S Stewart and Iarn ily, 0 0 Col McMIllen. SUItor to Isabel­Stewart lind fumily, G T Stewart, Dan Blitch
�t�\:�lrt� JSt�:."�tte���,:a:::ll.tf�l1l�. tOI��"��:�I�IO� ;:;:��II�.-aged practi-MI's WIll Lee, 111 C Porklll. 3lldCapt E L. Moore, ,,,ho has been famIly, rth Tom PerkinS and,Mr J.3eWIth the UnIted States forces m Ger- Stewart.
mnny for the past fOllr years, IS VlSlt­
IIlg Ius brother, Mr J G. Moore, and
other relatIves m the cIty.
Saturday
ONE HUNDRED GOOD FAT JUICY HENS
THREE HUNDRED DOZEN FRESH EGGS.
WILL PAY EITHER CASH OR TRADE
Mr. M I. Manly, of JackBon, Tenn.,
was l\ VISItor to Mr B. II Ramsey for
sevorlll days last week, prospectmg
With a view to making thIS seotlon hiS
future home.
I LOCAL AND PERSONALl
Mrs. J E OxendIne IS vlsltmg ..el­
atlves m CamIlla
Tuesday a!temoon Mrs. Frank Bal­
[our was hostess to the North SIde
club. SewIng ,.as an Intereslmg feat­
ure oC the afternoon The guests
were MesrlameB Harry SmIth, Inman
Foy, C. Z Donaldson, Barne), Aver­
Itt, and MI.ses Lucy Blitch, GeOl gla
Blitch, Elma WImberly, Kathleen Me­
Croan and Ulma OllIff
• • •
MIS. Ethel Anderson has retunled
from a VISit In Claxton.
• • •
Mr R. E AddIson was a VISItor III
LouiSVIlle and Swnll1sboro clunng the
.
Mr. and IItrs J E Shuptrme, or La­
Grntl'gc, Tcxus, have been the guests
durlllg lhe week of Mr and Mrs W
o Shuptnne They left lhls nfter­
noon to ruturn to theu home
MISS Madden, n trained nursc­
,Jospehllle Donaldson.
.John Cason Gordon, ahas Jack Gor-
DINNER FOR MEMBERS don-Durnnce Waters.
BUSIINESS MEN'S CLASS
MIS GOldon, hIS mother - Rutp
McDougald
....eek.
Mr. J E Donehoo has retUnled
from a viSIt to Mrs C. W Brannen in
Savannah
. . .
Mr Auron Burr, of Charlotte, N.
C._IS the week-end guest of Mr and
Mrs. W W WIIII"ms. Mr Burr wns
HI Statcsboro eight years ago, when
he was chOIr leuder for 'Evangellst
WIllIam Black, who conducted R se­
o! Portal, rIes of umoll meetmgs at the Metho­
Mrs. J. J. dist church
VISITOR LIKES BULLOCH.
• • •
M... W H. CollIns and mother,
Mrs. Grimes, were Vlsltors m Claxton
this week.
• • •
MISS Mabel DeLoach,
spent the week-end Wlth
Zetterower. . . .
NORTH SIDE CLUB.· . .
M�,Amcri�a Bh�h an� .Mrs .. �.
W. 'lulltthibattm were VISItors m
Mou Itrie this week .
.00
Mrs. G. S. Parker and chIldren
have reurned to MIllen after '\ VIsit
to Mrs. A. A. Flanders.
· . .
M ... Ed Cornwell has returned to
Savannnh nftcr n Vl8lt to her SIster,
M':'. Bruce Donaldson.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs CharlIe NeVIlle, of
Ketter, were guests of Col and M ....
W. G NeVIlle Mondny
o • 0
'MISS Rubye Akms entertaIned the
O. E club Wednesday afternon at her
home on North Mam street.
c THURSDAY"MARCH 3, 19!!
---------
Country Produce
Wanted
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS, SIDES, MID­
DLINGS, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SHELLED CORN, SEED
PEAS, SWEET �OTATOES. WE WILL PAY HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES IN EXCHANGE FOR GROCERIES
OR ON ACCOUNTS.
\
Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South MaIn Street. 'I'elephonc 307, or tall to see us.
ATTENTION FA_RMERS!
WE HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN ON THE CELEBRATED
BRAND OF
International Agricul�ural Futilizers
THEY ARE ONE OF THE LARGEST CONCERNS
IN THE UNITED STATES
They have a capitol of $20,OOO,00Q.00. They have nine
plants in this state, and several in other states. While
they may be new to you they have beel! In bus!ness for
some years and some of the largest farmers of thiS county
have used their good and are rebuying from us for thliil
season.
WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES
TO COMPETE WITH ANY OTHER
REPUTABLE FERTILIZER CONCERN
Their supply is unknown owing to their resource_they
are specializing on quality-new goods means the best!
that can be had. We give you the information as we want
to .tate facts to you.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, LARGE OR SMALL,
WE WiLL APPRECIATE IT. GIVE US A TRIAL AND
LM' US CONVINCE YOU.
Weare also representing some of the best fire insur­
ance companies in America. We write laborer's compen­
sation insurance, surElty bond, plate glass, and in fact a
general line of insurance. We will thank you for a por­
ti'rm of yoor business.
Statesboro 'Realty Co.
L. T. Denmark B. H. Ramsey
12 Courtland Street Phone No. 382
r
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BULL,OCH TIMES
�STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
============================================================�=7======-
Bulloch TImes, E.ta::'hshed 1092 }Con80lldated Janual')' 17 1917.Sta.tesboro New., Established 1901 '
�t.tesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated Deoember g, 1920.
Atlanta, Ga , Malch II.-"Hold and Buck Stevons, tho negro who gave
keep on holding what cotton you have, 'mColmu\lOn upon which PhIlip Gath- SALVATION ARMY WILLat least for the next aixty days, so els, the EffinC'ham county rapist, and
as to get the full advantage you WIll mudror WIlS captured by a mob at
�
ENTIRE LIST IS CONFIRMED IN derive from the 50 per cent> leduc- Stilson Inst fali, and subsequently BROADEN ITS SCOPELESS THAN TEN MIN!..ITES OF tion in the 1921 crop, which IS bound burned, at the otuke on the scene of
RECEIPT OF NOMINATIONS. Lo come," IS the urgent appeal of hIS clime wus sle in at an <,&rly hour
Wftshmgton, Murch 4.-Presldent
Commissiouer of Agriculture J. J. Sunday mOlll)lI� by auotner negro,
Harding presented hIS cabinet nom-
BIOWIl to the cotton growers of the HenlY EllIS, nea, Klllght's store m the
illatIOns to the Senate today III pel-
state. Blooklet ,IIstllct
son and Illter SIgned the commISSIOns
WIth cledlts mOle dIfficult to ob· That hIS death- was the pllce of
of hIS ten officllli advlsels, who WIll
taIn than they ha.e been m many the f"VOI he had gamed WIth the
enter tomoll'OW upon the,r new du-
years;.. WIth the pnces of matellals whIte people fo .. turnlllg up Gathers,
tICS, succeedlllg the men who served entermg
mto c,op pl'oductlOn stIli at I wus the posItIve statement of Stevello
WOOdlOW WIlson. Illgh levels, lind WIth pI'ospects of belole he dICd.
greutel boll weevIl damago than ever, Stevens lIttended the supper III
OWIng to the nuld wmter, Comnlls� company With Ellis and at his urgent
SlOne!, Browll assmts thOle IS no long- Icquest. EllIs plud for sup,er fo1'
el lIny doubt liS to at least a 50 per hImself lind Stevens, and after they
cellt'lnductlOn III the new ClOP, and had eaten they both walked out of
thele IS a possIiJlllty that It may be the lIttle loom In whICh they had
hilger eutell, one gomg out the front door
"Those �'1ho hllve cllrned theIr eot- and the other out the hack. They
ton lIght up to the new platnmg sea- met at he corner of he house, where­
son, whIch IS 1I0W at hand, would upon Elhs pomted a .hotgun dIrect
make a gluve mlstuke, as I see It, to at Stevens, made some remark nbout
sell now when a 50 per cellt aCI cage both of them beln,G' cold-blooded, and
leductlOlI has become a practICal ce,- fired at hIS head. Stevens fell to' the
tumty,tI CommiSSIOner Blown !Said. glound and Ellis fired another load 1ll
"The cotton mlll'ket today IS lower hIS stomach. Other negroes attempt­
than It has been SInce 1914. BusI- ed to stay 111m, and he drew a pIstolness men of the south cllnnot afford flom hIS clothmg and waved them
to stllnd for fut ther deflatIOn now aSIde WIth the declal'atoln that he had
when we a ..e conodent the next sixty done what he came fOI He gald tlwt
days, the close of the plantmg sea�on, there was one more man he wanted,
WIll tell a bettel story. To do so and thell he would be satIsfied, He
,vould p ..ove an economIc folly WlllCh left ImmedIately and returned to the.
would, more gravely tlwn ever, jeo- stIli quarters of T. R. Bryan, where
pardlze the agrIcultural mteresta of he worked, Shortly before sunrIse
the south Sunday mornmg he dIsappeared and
"Let's hold for sIxty days longer at has not been seen smce.
least and get all the advantage that SherIff MlI:llard was notified and
IS commg to us from the splendId arrIved before Stevens dIed. To the
struggle we have made nght UJT to .herlff and a phYSICIan w� was call­
the plantmg soason. ed, Stevens .tated positively that Ellis
"There are better days just ahead. shot hIm through feeling over the
There Isn't a doubt of it.• We-lire' part he had played m the Phlhp Gath­
going to start the ball rollinll' iri Iti.e el'!i epIsode ..
Atlanta meeting of Apnl 12, when Immedlatel,. followmg the Gathera
the Cahfornia or SapIro plan will be Iynohmg, dIre threats were made by
put into effect in thIs state. The Cal- unknown parties through the malls
Ifornla frUIt growe,," have lolved the against Stevens. Some of these
problem of the orderly and profitable threats came from the north, and
marketmg of ,the producu; we are others were postmarked III Savannah.
going to apply the same principles to It was .ald, also, that oae attempt
the marketlllg of cotton. SO IS evory had smce then been made to carry
other cottOll growing state. These the threats mto executIOn.
states are now WOI kmg to th.. same EUll\, Stevens' slayer, IS descnbed
practICal end. as very much resemblIng Gathers, the
"Smce the farmers of Elbert coun- man agamst whom Stevens mformed
ty have mdorsed thlS plan and ,en- He IS saId 1;p have come from South
tl enched themoolves back of the At- Carolina, and one n�gro who knew
lanta meetmg, tile department has both men decla,ed to the county of­
had lettel s commendmg It from every fiwIis IllS SuspICIon that EllIS and
sectIOn of the state. There has been Gathers were brothers.
no SIngle word of dIscouragement. A rewald of $75 was offered by the
"It IS Impoltant that every county sherIff for the captUle of EllIS, and
III GeorgIa be repI'esented III the At- more than ordlllary mterest IS felt
lanta meetmg by three to five dele- m the matter, clue to the clrcum­
gates, for no gathenng in years has stances lattendmg it.mvolved more to the busII.ess as well
as the agrIcultural mterelts of the
state.
"Once the Cahfornla plan is ap­
plIed to the orderly marketing of our
cotton crop, the pricmg of the staple
WIll be taken out of the Iwnds of the
exclwn«es. The 'short sellers,' many
of whom never saw a cotton stalk,
WIll be powerless to affect it, and ollr
bIg problem WIll have been solved on
a .asis which WIll gIve .s a return at
least of cost plu. a reaBonable margin
of profit.
"That IS all we ask, and I am con­
fident It WIll not be long before we
al e In a posltlOn to get It."
CORN CLUB WINNERS
SHOWN IN MOVIES
Olle of Lhe most delIghtful occa- MISS GOI'don, hIS sIster
- Thelma
slons of the week was the dmne .. glv-
DcLoach
en by tho TEL Class of the FIrst Cllldy. neglo maId
- MarguerIte
lJaptJsL SUlludy-school In honor of Turner
thc Bl1�lIless Mcn's Clar.s, on Fnday HCllry, negro boy cngaged to Candy
evening, 111 the rooms o[ the Idle Ease
-Lamer GI annde.
Club There were a hundred mem- F ....nds of Isabel's - NIta Wood­
bers of the twv classes plesent. RnJ'e- cock,
ESSie \\'111 Dnmels, Eumce w'n­
ly have the IndIes of 0\11 CIty pICllurcd ters, JullU Scnl bOlO, Robert Donnld­
so sumptuous u spread as the dinner son
of the occasIon The- loaded table. Telephone Imemen-Charlle Ford­
dCC01�lted In the class eolot's, gleen ham, Ji'ledenck Roach, Frunk Moore,
and white, wa.s enough to satisfy the
most exactlllg taste-tempting cukes,
nppetl7.ll1g salads, dehclous sand­
wlChos of all sorts shapes, and SIZCS
flom tho plllk-ten delIcacy to the gen­
crous dub, spiced ham, fned chlclc.­
en, southern style; biSCUits as hght
as the foam that AplOdlte treads; Mr. Manly had jusl plevlously VIS­plcklos and dressmgs thnt would turn lted LoU1slOnu, Missouri, Knnsas llllda l"rellch chef green WIth envy; black Arkansas, but stated that he was
coffee nnd whipped cream. Caesar's more favornbly Impressed With thiS
menu In the balmy days of Rome sectIOn He has for severnl yearscould not com pure with It. been a banker and real estate dealer,PHILATHEA CLASS ENTERTAIN ' Arter the dlllner was served the and Is owner of the Cloverdale Stock
Tuesday afternoon the Phllathea table was cloared and tlie large �arty Farm.
"'n.'l8 of"the BaptIst SUllday-school proceeded to enJoy_an evening of fun i..iit4••••••�••••ii••••H.....Ii••�. =;••••••••••••••entertallled the Baracc.s a.t the home and flollc MISS OJara Leck DeLo'nch -r _I_---.-_----i.-.......,of MISS Mary Willcox, on Suvannuh gUYS l\ I endmg which brought mn\nynvenue The house was attJllctlvcly enCOlCB fOI more, and Pete Donnld-decorated for the occasion wlth pot,... SOI1 rose to the oecaSlO11 WIth one of
Mrs L. W. _'\';'strong, 1\1 ... F N ted plnnts and cut tlowers. Rnlph Bmgha"1'S negro sermon� Then
I
r---------------------------------------__..
IGrimes Rnd MISS Willie Lee Olliff Many mterestmg games
were en- the old folks enjoyed th� always fun-
....ere in Savannah Tuesday. joyed, and pu�eh and sandwiches ny wtlter relay race, and both lean
• • • were served nnd flit people had fun WIth the hoop •
Messrs. CeCIl and Hugh Kennedy One hundred guests,were present race and other games. PerhapB the 20 "NIor,e Sho11t1t,·n'o t'i"\ays (i:lelore"pent Sunday WIth thelT parents, Dr • • most enjoyable part m the Interest- J :I. I I:'t' b U U
and Mrs. S B. Kennedy, at Metter MRS. NEVILLE HOSTESS. mg program was t'he yells given by
,. • • Monday afternoon Mrs. Gosmlln the T E. Vs No crOWd of school
I' I
Mrs J. A. OesterrICher and two NeVllle delIghtfully enterta.nod at gills could Qeat It for both nOIse and
EASTER
.ons, of Sylvania, VIsited Mr. and
I her home on South Main street. enthUSIasm. The evening. �Iosed WIthMrs. W. 0 Shuptnne dunng the
I
Three tables of progressIve rook a few short speecllOs by Mayor Ren-
....eek
• • •
were played, followed 'VIth dainty froe, Alderman LeWIS, the able teach-
"Mr and Mrs. Brook. WhIte and
I ef ..eshments. The guests Illcluded or of the men's class, PI·of. Taylor,
MISS Lenn WhIte were guests of Mr 1 Mesdames Frank Balfour, Inman Foy, and Dr. A. J Mooney.
and MI·s. Rufus Strouse at Ogeechee I'
Hu ...y SmIth, C1�arlle Donaldson, Geo. At a late hour of the envenmg the
I ISunday
Donaldson, Chus. McAllIster, Leroy men,bels of the men's class gnthered t'i"\ I,'Jn 't TA Tat·t '7"00 Late• • Cowart, John Goff, Donald Ncvllle, III one corner pI the room and sang ..l.Jv vr I .l. �MIS Crutchfield, of JacksonVIlle, Charlie NeVIlle, Tom Outland, Lester WIth the gmce and ease of the old
Fla., spent a few days WIth her, Blannen, MIS Calhoun and MISS Sdl-Iserenadmg days, "Good Night
daughter, Mrs Rupert Rackley,
dur-I
lIe NeVIlle Ladles," and pal ted, happy m the en-
Ing the week • • • Joyment and thought of the occasIOn.
• • •
FlSH FRY AT MILL P0ND
I L d· 'S
....( S' °t I
-
Mr and MIS. Donala NeVIlle huve, Wednesd.y evemng Mrs. L ste .. PROGRAM Of STUDY AT
� les pNnl! UI Sreturned to Savannah afte, a VISIt IKenendy and MISS Melrose Kennedy l-I U � R ...Jto Mr and IIfrs. W. G NeVIlle and entertaIned the VanIty Fall club nt
Mrs D F McCoy.
I Kenr.edy's pond\vlth a fish flY MUTING Of U. D. C in Box and Ripple now on display.Mrs. Glover Fe;gu�on and Mrs. L Tho guests enJoYIng the, occasion • Th hR Shuptlllle, of MeldrIm, spont sev-I were MIsses Ruby ParrIsh, HattIC The legular meelring of the U. D. e newest t ihg in Ladies' Suits.
eral days dUllng the week WIth Mr ,Powell, MamIe Hall, Ethel Anderson, C. W111 be held at the home of
Mrs.,
Corne l'n now and make your selec-
I
and Mrs. W. 0 Shuptllne
I lima Waters, Penllle Allen and JosIe J J. Zetterower, Thursday, March �
• • • I Alons', Mess ..s. John ZetterowCl, Call tl' r...ns.10th, at '1 p m The followlllg plO- \:JFrIday afternoon Mrs. Don Bran-j Holland, Dougla. Donaldson, .Rawdon gram has been arranged'nen was hostess to the WhIle-Away
I
Olliff, ClIff Fordham, Barney Ander- Sortg, AmeTlca 'club at her home on Savannah ave- son, Fi.ed Cone, CeCil Gould Ernest �ruyelnue. SIX tables of progressive rook
I
SmIth, II1r. and Mrs Hobson DOll.ld- P I MArleen Zetter- \
=:':��'�'I r'I+++++++++;�:�·�a�:'�::::IS;:h: M� owi::o,::so:aj::s Henry Wllz?-I Pumps and Oxfords IF R U '1' ·T'
...
'.�·I.· ::�::;��2;:���.��:: Don't miss seeing our Black Satin ·. =1= ��:n01�����r�a��rwW�;:�r����
I
Strap Pumps, Brown / Kid Strap
I- !Hattie Powell PUmpS, Black Kid Strap Pumps
A CARLOAD OF ORANGES. GRAPEFRUIT, APPLES and DeLoach. and Black and Brown. Oxfords now
Or' A�dersonvllle PrIson-Mrs, S. C. d' lb'j AND BANANAS. WILL SELL AT LOWEST PRICE_S, Groover. - on ISP ay.
Readmg-Miss Eloise Franklin.
'TO THE PEf)PLE OF THIS CITY. COME EVERY- DIXIe-MISS Isabel Hall.
I IODY AND GET YOUR BARGAINS WILL REMAIN
All the membels are urged to beB .
present. Those who are not present
'1Wf.°RDAIDYs=�Y-AND SATURDAY I E:�;�s:!t:;��f�:1�::�:S!�;:.a:��� ,I 01-"1-ve.. r'sIt I� + tation extended fnr new members. IMARCH" 4TH AND ST.H. ±
Bulloch County Chapter U. 'D C.
I"+ A clever woman who gets a medl0-+ CI e husband has the sympathy of all \.of- the gossips. Why IS It that they over-CAR LOCATED ON 51DE TRACK AT SAVANNAH & � look the dever man who' marries a, S A1"ESBORO DEPOT. -to ,silly woman? Perhaps it i. peeause
t the latter i••0 common .s toj.ttlact L . , .J..........++I+++++++++++H' IIttlo :� ,;�;,;;",_:--"'.tG..<" .•. "f r.,••=-�� .•---•.J .......... _
ard, president of the Unum Stock
Yards and Transit Co., walconung tilt.
boys and gIrls as honorary guest. .f
�he stock show ; also P. D. Armon
and F. E. WhIte, vico-presr dents of
Armeur oRd Company, welcoming
them as guests of thei .. company.BOYS AND GIRLS OF GEORGIA
WILL BE GIVEN SIGHT-SSEING
TRIP TO CHICAGO. HARDING GIVES HIS
CABINElTO SENATE
J
11he fo llowing article from Armour
and Company's Bu reau of Agricultu-
ral Research WIll be of interest to OUI
youthful I eaders ana all who are en ,
gaged In agricultural WOI k
An agreement has Just been com­
pleted by J. K. GIles,' State Club
Leadei, Athens, and Armour's Bu·
reas of Agl1culturd! Research and
Econonllcs, which again prOVides for
f ..ee tllPS to ChICago and the Inter­
natIOnal LIVe Stock ExpOSItIOn, for
the state champIOn corn grower, one
for the state champIOn pIg glOwer,
and one for the state chmnplOn calf
grower
The wmnels wIiI be selected by the
state elul> lea del and thlee membels
of the stute college staff, who WIll
pass on the ,ecolds of the vaTlOUs club
members. Tke Winners Will be an·
nounced about three weeks befole
\ the trIp I� to be made. The Ql1ly reo.
qUlrements ure that the Wlnnel must
take tbe tllP and then plepare a brIef
story of hlB Or her experience at the
stock show.
Wblle In ChIcago the wmners wI!1
have a very mteresting week's tour
outlIned, conslstlllg of a day and eve­
nIng at tlte stock show, trIps through
the packmg plant, the finanCIal dIS­
trIct, museums, dep81 tment storm!!, in
dustnal works, parks, mOVles, cnter­
tammonts, eats, and everythIng that
goes to make a good tIme. Tlwt these
trIps are well worth workmg for IS
proven by the numerous "Thank You"
letter. received from the 475 club
membe ... from 25 dIfferent states and
Canada, whIch included Holloway
Garner, Rockmart; Leo Mallard, of
Statesboro, and James Morton, Ath­
ens, who were guest! of Annour and
Company last December.
An,. GeorgIa boy or gIrl can enter
thIS conte.t by getting In touch WIth
theIr county club leader, county agent
or by wntmg to the state club leader
direct.
The purpose of thIS company in of­
fenng these pTlzes IS to stImulate the
mterest of the farm boys and gIrls In
live stock productIon by gIYlng them
the opportunIty for study at the great­
eat live stock show and center iu the
world.
GeorgIa club boys and gIrls WIll be
shown here m he movIes. We WIll
see how these young actors behave
rn the "canyons" of the loop (Chlcn·
g>o's buslllesl!. dIStllCt), around the
lions cage In Llllcoin Palk and tn the
famous packmgtown. ThIS film. "The
VISIt of the VICtOrs," IS the offiCIal
recOld of the JUnIor Boys' and GIrls'
Tour of ChICago durmg the week of
the IntematlOnal LIve Stock Expo­
SltlOll, November 27, to December 4,
1920. It willi produced by Annour's
BUleau of AgrIcultural Research and
EconomIcs, and WIll be released ,free
of charge to club leaders or persons
in club work, through the state leader,
J. K. Giles, Athens.
ThIS movie will be of palticular in­
terest to the JUnIor Club members
wlao were fortunate enouJ;h to re­
ceIve a free trIP to ChICago for their
superIor work and efforts Ih produc­
mg more and better agrIcultural pro­
ducu, and they can see theDlselves
and' their newly made fnends, total
ing 475, from 25 states and Caaada,
taking In the slghh of ChICago.
-
The
Georgia party mcluded Jones Purcell,
county leader, Athens;Jack Belcher,
Sam Fullerton and M. S. Womack, of
Jltontt",lIo; Holloway Garner, Rock­
mart; Leo Mallard, Statesboro, and,
James Morton, Jr., Athens.
Every boy and girl �ho did not at­
toni the show will get a clwnce to see
everything that was seen by the "VIC­
tors" from tho time lome of them left
for ChIcago until all boarded the
train for home; also the nation's best
Itve stock show m full dless parade;
Lmcoln Park with all of its wild am­
mala, the }'ield Mu.el1m, InternatIonal
Harvester Co., ArgJ Corn Prodcls
Co., the Continental and Comn."l clal
NatIOnal Bank, Marshall }"eld'" and
a day spent in Armour alld Company's
packmg plant, showing the hogs. cat­
tle, sheep and tn!lll" other animals
from the time they are �llIed untIl
tloey are ready for :h.e butconr shop.
, The picture also shows E. '1'. Mere­
dIth, former secretflry of r.griculture,
C. F. CurtIS, preSIdent of �he Inter­
"",tional LIve Stoek ExpOSItion, J. W.
Coverdale, secretary of the American
Farm Bureau FederatJolli A. G. Leon-
ADDRESS TO CORN CLUB BOYS.
Statesboro, Gil., March' 5, 1921.
Bear Club Members:
Come, boys, let'. all see who can
Wln m the corn test this year. A. I
am a very small boy, only 12 years
old, and was the Wlnner in 1920, I
am going to try to win agam, as I
had a free trIP to ChICago, gIven by
Armour & Company, and It was a
fine trIP for me.
Boys, lot's plant Whatley's Prohfic
curn, as I thmk It is th'e best there IS,
fOI I planted It last year and am ,Iant­
mg it again this year. 'Am getting it
from Whatley Bros., Helena, Ga., and
think it would be wise for you to/try
e of same, as It is my eh,!ice.'
LEO MALLARD.
III appenl tng befol'e the Senate 111
executive seSSIOn, the new chief ex­
ecutive 1 CVlvdd a custom mnugul'ated
by Geolge Washmgton, but m dISuse
smce the days of Thomas Jeffer.on
He explallled that dunng hlsadmm­
Istl atlon he Wished to "maintain close
and amicable relatIOns" With the leg­
Isllibve branch and fo, that I cason
had appeared person Ill' to p ..esent hIS
cabmet selectIOns
PI escntatlOn of the nommutlOlls
was the first officlDl act of the mcom­
Illg preSIde 1t and occurred wltlnn less
than an hour after he IIad taken the
oath of office. He dIscussed the ques­
tIOn WIth Senate leaders before hIS
lllauguratlOn sad wl.en he concluded
hI. Inaugural address the Sooate as
sembled.
WhIle a quorum was bemg obeam­
ed, Mr. Hardmg waIted m hIS room
of the Senate chamber. Durmg the
WUlt he came to the door for a nun ute
to smile gl'eetmgs to newspaper cnr­
respondents In the corrIdor. He had
sc��ely re-entered the room before
the arTlval of Senators Lodge of Mas­
sachusetts and Underwood of Ala­
bama, the Republican and Democre.tlc
leaders who had been appomted by
Vice-President Coolidge to inform the
president that the Senate was ready
to receive communications from him.
Mr. Hal dmg saId he desired to pre­
Bent hIB message in person and was
escorted mto the chamber, the doors
to whIch prevlo".ly had been closed
WIth all spectators and news,Paper men
excluded. The preSIdent was escort­
ed across the famlhar room where he
served SIX years befo!'e IllS call to the
hIgher office and to a place on the
rostrum beSIde Mr. Coohdge.
Facmg his former colleagues, the
preSIdent spoke fo, perhaps five mm­
utes m happy cocdlal velll and then
rend the nOm1l1ntIOils from a cald he
held III hIS halld He asked fOl CUlly
nctlOn 111 qrder, hc suld, that thcre
might be no hIatus 111 the govOl n­
ment's affaIrs.
Starting WIth Senator A. B. Fall of
New Mexico-a courtesy because of
hIS mombersillp - the Senate went
through tile lIst an� confirmed all,
one by one. No obJectlun was raIsed.
The cabmet officers as confirmed
were:
Secretary of state-Charles Evans
H u�hes, of New York.
Secretal y of treasury-Andrew W.
.Mellon, Pennsylvania.
Secrtary of war-John W. Weeks,
MassachusettB.
Secretary of navy-Edwm Denby,
MIchIgan.
Secret�ry of lIlterior - Albert B.
Fall, New Mexico.
SecI etary of agnculture - Henry
C. Wallace, Iowa.
- Secretary of commeree-Herbert
Hooyer, California.
Attorney general-H. M. Daugh­
try, OhIO.
Postmaster general-WIll H. Hay.,
IndIana.
Secreta.,. of labor-James f. Da­
VIS, Pennsylvania.
As a result of a number of per­
sons hcivmg been bItten durlllg the
past few days by mad dogs, a cru­
sade has been waged ,vlth a vIgor
that promIses a I apld thmnmg out
of Rover and his tTlbe.
At an early hour Monday morn­
ing a smail-SIzed dog wearmg a
harmless countenance, trotted down FederatIon and a successful fanner I Through the fraIlty of hum.anity, a
South Main street, al)d In a jIffy of Iowa, WIll be the principal speaker. characteri"tic understood by all per­
had established a record of four Mr, Howard will lieU how the farm sons who have ever made error. ill
person. bitten, followllli whieh he bureau idea brings co-operation to theIr lives, and which need not b.LAST CALL TO DELINQUENTS
was killed. Those bitten were Mrs. every farmer member, and how It explained to any who have not milde
ThIS Is to remind all d�liRquents L. W. A"";.trontr, Mr. H HamBon. acts as a medium f�r the solving of errors, there was a mix-up lut week
that the tIme for paYIng taxes will
a son of E. E Shuman, and a little every problem affecting farm hfe. In the cendensed statement of the re­
not be extended lonll'er. We shall daughter of Glen Bland. The chll-
C. S. Moser, secret,�ry of �he Te� I SOUlces and Itabilitles of the FIntb d I ., drOIT were on thClr way to school Farm Bureau Federa"on, wtll explalll NatIonal Bank Two items were <mit-egIn Imme late y the coliectlOll of, . h th tt k t' I hi h h .fi fas, and eost will be unavoidably ....hen they met the dog In t e street. e co on-mar e mg p an w c. as ted from the Ii.t, which made a rather
added. ,hIS IS positIvely our last A, few steps further the dog met Mr.
been successfully op�roted by the confuBed showing and which will be
notIce; if you don't see us, we ar� Hamson and bit hIm before he wal
farm bur�au III Texas, C. H. Gustaf- found corrected in today's issup. TIle
co�ing to Bee you. aware of his presence, then trotted
son" preSIdent of the Nebraska Far_ figures given for dQllosita were wronlf
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. into the yard at the Armstrong home
mer s Umo�, and Governor-elect T. and should have been $370,120.49, !n-
- and hit II1rs. Arm8t!ong when she W. HardWIck and others WIll also stead of ,249,9[6.92, which latter
NEWS .FOR EX-NAVY MEN attempted to fondle him All the speak. • figures were for re-dlSCOtmts.
partIes are .flOW taking the Pasteur R. A. Kelly SRlcl Satu. day that or- While no harm was done by the
treatment. g.amzation work in the severa� co un- showlllg, no banker is willing for hIa
Whlle there had been an anti-dog tIes of the �tate w�s progt'essmg fa- depOSIts to be shown less than the)'
campaIgn on for several days, tloere vorably, while LeWIS Taylor, organ- actually are and the figures mixed
had been more or les. lemency ex- Izer, reported that highly successful as they wc�e showed a S oTtllge of
tended. Spurred by the Monday meetings were held durmg the week more tllan $120,000.00 Iri' thia ltea
mornIng incident, the poJice force In Conyers, Green�boro, Black< hear, alone.
got more acth lyon .he job, and it Douglas and Itfashville.
had iteen hard sledding fOlJ dogs III Come theS tetbolCO aluc!!, tl'iat �e. A 'lam- 114 rc 1
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. MARCH 10, 1921
FARMfRS ARE -URGED BUCK SHVfNS SLAIN
TO CONTINUE HOLDING BY ,ANOTHER NEGRO
FIFTY PER CENT REDUCTION IN PAYS PENALTY FOR FAVOR HE
ACREAGE SURE TO ADVANCE GAINED IN TURNING UP ONE
PRICE OF COTTON. OF HIS OWN RACE.
MAD 008 CRUSADE
WAGED IN Sl A fESBORO
SHORT ROUTE TO BONEYARD
IS POINTED OUT FOR ROVER
BY POLICE FORCE.
Each prOA"Tam of Brooklet Chau­
tauqua a double performance of hi&"h
class entertainment for old and young
alike.-adv.
Enhstments �w bemg n.ade
in certaIn ratings, \\ohcther under con·
tmuous service Or not, for pe110ds of
two, three, or four years. Any men
WIshing to re-enlist, apply Or commu­
nIcate with R. T. Horrocks,' C. M. M.,
U S. N., 204 Broughton St., west,
Sa ann(h, Ga., and a representati e
II e sent'" your town.
VOL 29-NO••
ber haYe been klll.d, and tt1o.e now
at large ore mvariably ..earlng .u.­
:des. Oue citizen who ia more or
le.. a fancier of t1o�. wa. II'IYeIl to
understand that the liaes "ere beine
tipten.d, ..d '1'uetlday mornmg it
i, said that a solld truok-Ioad of
dogs of varylllg pedigreea paased out
of the city limits to the fr...h air of
the country.
FACTS ABDUl CATTLE
NOT lAUGHliN BOOKS
ALL BUTT-HEADED COWS HAVE
ONLY SINGLE-LOBE LIVER!.
SAYS THE BUTCHER.
There a re mnny mterestlng .thi'np
not tallght In the books. Some.f·
these thinga al e truo and others are
not ; often the most mterestlng are
those tlnngs which lire not true. -
And while wr iting' about cows and
book 10 ..0, let It be borno m mind,that
I eference IS had strIctly to ti.e print­
ed books from which the children are
taught re3dmg, '1'ltinG' anli 'rithmetic,
and not the my.tm ;ous books which
.n cows nl'(l known to carry �ecretl,.
810und in theIr IlllutOIl'Y. But be
that as It may, the fllct we recently
had brought to our attention was n'ot
gleaned from C\ther of these books,
Ilnd yet it sec.nell SO r<ifreshing that
It mlly be WOl th paSRI.·:; along to the
less well-mformed-to t;lOse who are
as Ignorant ns we \7Ct.; before we
I..wned th� t ..uth
A IItt!9 gll'l mentIoned I" our pres­
ence that soma nel3hbo had recently
butchered a bctt-head,d cnlf. "And
dId you know that a buto-headed cow
has only a smgle-Iobe hver?" she
IIsked. Now, we i .d never heard the
statement, and we sCeffed at the Idea
of a butt-headed cal:i' 1'.lVing a liver
dlfforent from one WIth horns. "wen,
tlwt's w:lat they tell me,l' she af­
filmed.
A day or two Inter we passod'a far­
mer's home and thr>l'e was a butt.
hoaded cow standlAg by hIS gate. The
former was In the la 10, nnd, \�emind­
ed of the prevIOus dl:cill sion, we stop­
ped to m.ke mqUlry. Being euler to
address the farmer, we related wliat
had been said to us, anrl a.ked h'm if
it were true "I've heard It all my
hfe, and I believe It Is tooe," he said.
"Yes, I've butchered a g< od many, au.
If I ever saw one witi, , double-lobe
)iVGI', I tiO(\'t rt1meOlb�r it."
And wo wondered If we wero real",
lQarmng 80me new fact about cows
from the store-houue of 'VI.dom frolll
which chIldren are tall:;ht. .
Not yet convinced, there was one
other ar.tho"lt�· to whom we would
neal: Allen Morrl.. the butche" had
slam mo!'e cows than any mnn In the
country; we felt lure he knew all the
Iqnel'most Loerets of cllttle-both of
ae'e and y,.uth; fat onos and le8n
ones; knew round steal< "nd tender­
loin; chuck stcak and rIb roast; knew
livers and tripe>; hides, horns and cow
books. We'd ask hun. "Yes," he
saId, "whoever told YOl; that, told you
the truth; all butt-headed cows have
only SIngle-lobe hvel's, just I'ke you
have been told. But," he added as an
aftcrthought, "that's not eo very odd
when you come to thll1k of It--.tor
that's tho same kInd �II cows have,
.. ther butt-headed or horned. I have
never seen n cow, horned Or butt­
headed, old or young, tough or ten­
der, that had a double-lobe lIver; the,
JUGt aint built that w.lr."
Now glin If you want ta; you
dIdn't know it youNelf till somebod,
told you. You certaInly had never
read it lIT a book.
ADVISORY BOARDS ARE BEING
ESTABLISHED IN RURAL COM­
MUNITIES OF SOUTH.
OrganIzatIOn of udvlsolY boards m
e"el y commumty in the ••uth that the
work of 1 ehef may be extended to
covel' the entlro count! y, IS contained
m the Slllvlltlon Army Home Service
)Jlogram [01' 1921. Work towards
(olmmg the boards In GeorgIa. Flor­
Ida, NOlth and South Caroilnll has
"II eady begun.
1IC1 etolore the ciVIlIan lellef work
of the SalvatIOn Almy bas been con­
fined largely to thb socml problems
Qnsmg 10 tho VICinity of the corps
headquarters located In the mor!, pop­
ulous centers. Under the new plan,
the advisory bORrds will be III touch
WIth local conditIOns in eve ..y com­
munIty and any problem. whIch can­
not be solved locally WIll be referred
to an expClt sent from the nearest
corps headquarters. The work of the
Army, as m the past, WIll not IIlter­
fere WIth other agenCIes, but WIll co­
opemte WIth them whorever posBible.
The problem of findmg mlsstng per­
sons and 10o.l<Ing after thoso from the
smaller towns found In destItute Clr·
cumstances WIll be greatly facihtated
through the adVIsory boards, as every
nClghborhood In the country will have
actIve representatIon from the Army
Other functlOus of tho bqard will be
the dIscovery and report to Army of­
fiCIals of casC8 requirtng removal to
homeB and tnstit'ltions other than
locally prOVIded.
J::ach board WIll be composed uf ten
to fifteen members, from .arious po­
SItIOns In lIfe, so tbat all tne tnter­
ests of the communIty WIll at all tImes
b� under close observatIOn and cases
needing relief may be found and re­
ported ImmedIately.
The adVISOry board WIll be dIVIded
mto sub�commlttec8, on organization,
executive, educatton, BCrvlce, finance,
WIth the officers ex-officio members
of tho cpmmittees.
GEORGIA FARM(RS IN
SfSSION IN 'A lLANTA
Atlanta, Ga, March 8.-Between
250 and 300 representatives of va-
1I0US county fnl'm bUleaus, affillatod
WIth the Geolgia Farm Bureau Fed­
eration a�e expected to gather in At­
lanta thIS week for the annual con­
tl'enion of the federatIon to be held in
the Piedmont Hotel, Thursday and
Fnday, March 10 and 11.
In addItIOn to the electIOn of of­
ficers for the en;uing year and map­
PIng out the program for the, Feder­
ation to follow, a moot Interesting
and tnBtructlve progr3m IS being ar­
ranli:ed, and whIle It has not yet been
fully completed, the names of several
recognized aubhorltles on agncultuve,
who WIll address the meetIng, have
been gIven out by R. A. Kelley, state
director, in charge of arranging the
plans for the Atlanta mee!ing.
;James R. Howard, of Chicago, pres­
Ident of the American Farm Bureau
Three BIG DAYS of hlg class en­
tertai1lment at Brooklet Chautauqua,
March 12, 14, 15.-adv.
MIXUP OF FIGURES"
IN BANK SlAHMEN
IMPORTANT ITEMS OMITTED IN
LlST OF LIABILITIES OF THE
FIRST NATIION/L BANK_
PACE TWO
BuLLoCH TIMES AIliD STATESBORO NEWS
6
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CIGARETTE
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
I,. Lucky Strike is the
':""'..toasted
cigarette.
.'
DELICIOUS, appetizing bitcuits thatfairly melt in your mOtlth. Any cook
can make them with RISING SUN-­
"The Flour that Guarantee" the Biscuits."
•
RISING SUN is a superlative self-
rising, ready-prepared wheat flow'. It is
e';;onomical. R e qui res no
bothersome mixing. Sa v e s
'time and wony. Assures you
of the best results.
M"deB,.
NAlIHVILUlIOLLER IIlLU, NAlIHVlI.L£. TEII"ESSU
THURSDAY, MARCH 10.1.21!
�nnouncing
Manhattan
For e
1
We are pleased to announce that we have
just received a shipment of Manhattan
Shirts and are ready to supply your needs.
Every Shirt Guaranteed fast Color.
NEW OXFORDS AND STRAP
PUMPS.
BIG SHe; NG IN NEW., ING
OXFORDS-BLACK, TA -MILI·
TARY HEELS. STRAP PUMPS IN
BLACK A BROWN, IN ALL
NEW MODELS OF SUADES, KID
AND SATIN MATERlALS. BABY
LOUIS AND FULL Lours HEELS,
......
MILLINERY AND READY-
TO-WEAR.
BE SURE YOU VISIT THIS DE­
PARTMENT-THE SELECTIONS
YOU CAN F!ND WILL PLEASE
YOU, BEAUTIFUL DRESSES IN
NAVY, BROWN AND GREY SILKS
-PRICED VERY SPECIAL-
RANGING FROM $20 TO $35,
ve '8
.JUST RECEIVED FOR
SPECIAL SHOWING
OUR DRESS GOODS DEPART-
ENT YOU WILL FIND MANY
LOVELY MATERV LS JUST SU[T­
ED FOR THAT EASTER DRESS,
IN A BIG VARIETY OF COLORS,
AND THE PRICES ARE VERY AT­
'fRAC�IVE,
-
KABO AND LACAM[LE CORSETS
KABO ,BACK-LACE, CORSETS
ARE SUPERJOR [N QUALITYi
PERFECT FITT[NG, L,,}CAM[[';E,
FRONT-LACE, ARE BECOMING
\
.
MORE POPULAR-THEY WILL
NOT SCORE THE FLESH-AND
THEY ARE 'MADE IN SEVERAL
MODELS,-ONE TO SUIT YOU.
f
• (I
,..
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.
'T'he 1IIIhnggy nld 'rlhC'tftfl yak ftt thf!
MEMPHIS WOMAN TESTIFIES TO "zoo" died sruue wht!e 1lI!O und r. new
BENEFICIAL RESULTS FROM yu k nccupled his shed und Inclosure.
TAKING TANLAC. I
Yestcrduy 8 vlsllor stood wutchtnu
the s•• k muuchlng 11t 8 truss ot bny 10
So many people throughout the hi. munger. He colied the yuk uud II
Uni_d State. and Canada have testi- took no nouce. TbeD. huylng reod
fled to having used Tanlae with such anoker's ·'Hlmalnyno Joornnls," be re­
aplendid results following influenza, mcmborert the calls ot the Tibetan
grippe, operation,' typhoid Hnti pneu- mutdeus when they bring
the yake
monia, and other troubles which bring
borne at sunset.
d diti th t it I
The vIsItor uttered the cnll. The Tilk
on a run- .own con I IOn,. a 1 las dropped I mo.thful of hilY. gave.
become umversally recognIzed a. one deep grunt. and come shambllng to
of the most powerful reconatruetive the bars of It. stRble. The visitor pIIt.
tonic. of the present 81:e. . ted nod foudled It. and grunted Tak
Another striking statement in con- hingunge aod I,t licked hi. baud, Bod
nection with this fact was made by wben he left the yak 'house It roo oot
Mis. Mildred O'Hara, of 926 Dela- ot It. shed IIn�
followed him around
ware St., Hemphis Tenn.
Its Inrge born'<'l loriosore.
II
..' FIe rf'tnrned later and found the yok
I am CIIJOYlllg better health to· stili re,tlps". It had deserted Its meal;
day," auid Miss O'Hara, "'thnn I liave It pncerl, the Inclosure mid [Dnde plaiD'
in ton yeal's and I am glad to make a Uve nnlses. The visitor gllve the Tlbe­
statement that may cause others who tUIl :;Irl's eoll og'fltn, nnd oguin the yak
are needing something to build up to mn to him. "Oood heaveos I" crIed a
learn about Tunlac. stronger, "how do you tome 'zoo' ont·
mnls like thnt?" He wns told the ....
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county will be
sold at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in April, 1921 at the court
house door in said connty, between
the usual hours of sale. the following
�eal e.tnte situute,. lyilll? and being
In Bulloch county, to.wit:
Lot No. I.-All that tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being ill the
45th G. M. district of Bulloch county,
state of Georgia, boullded and de.
Bcribed as follows: North by lands of
Linton Williams, cast by lands of C.
L. NeVils, south by lands of C. L.
Nevils. and west by lots No.5 and 2
of the Nelson Williams estate, con.
taining eighteen and 35·100 acres,
more or lesi.
Lot No. 2.-AII that tract Or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in the
45th G. M district of Bulloch county,
state of Georgia, bounded and de­
scribed as follows: North by lands of
Linton Williams, east by lot No.1 of
the Nelson Williams estate, soutlh by
10' No. 5 of said estate, and west by
lot No, 3 ol said estate, contoining
twenty·two and 50·100 acres, more
ilr less.
Lot No. 3.-AIl that tract or par·
cel of land situate. lying and being in
the 45th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, state of Georgia, bounded and
'described as f ..Bowe: North by lands
of Linton Williams. east by lot No. !
of the Nelson Williams estate; south
by lot No.4 ol said estate, and west
by lands of Ed Cartledge and F. T.
Lanier. containing twenty-one and
21·25 acres, more or less.
. Lot No. 4.-AB that tmct or par.
cel of land situate, lyin� and being in
the 45th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, state. of Georgia; bounded
tlnd described as follows: North by
lands of Ed. Cartledge, east by lot
No. a an'd lot No. 5 of said estate,
south by Central of Georgia railroad,
.and west by Brannen lands, eontain�
jng 25 acres. more Or less.
Lot No. 5.-AIl that tra� or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in the
45th G. M. district of Bulloch county
state of Georgia, bounded and de:
scribed a. follow", North by lot No.
2 of. sllid estate; east by lot No.1 of
said estate; south by Central of Geor.
gia railroad, and west by lot No.4 of
said estate, eontainillg twenty·three.
llnd 90·100 acres. more or less.
Lot No. G,-AII that tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in the
·45th G. M. district of Bulloch county
"tate of Georgia, bounded and de:
scribed as follows: North by- lands of
Central of Georgia railroad, east by
lands of C. L. Nevils. south by lands
of Mr. Riggs, a branch being the di- Hoary
Jest.
viding line, west by lands of Mr. Bran- NAtter the Inpse ot
ceoturles Shake-
nCh, containing sixteen acres, more .peare's humor Is still tRDCY.
or less. "Well 7"
'
Terms of sale, cash. The purchaser "That's the rea) test ot real humor,
to pay for deeds and pevenue stamps. II It oot?"
A plat will be furnished with each "1 don't know nbout thnt. People
tract.· h 'h th I I J k
This March 1st, 1921. !till lang
at, e IUO cr· n· aw 0 e
W M HOLLAND at the vaudeville show.
nnd It dBt..
.Adm!,n!strato� of'tlle est}e of'N�iso!\i back to the ston••g",·:....�lnnlnlfluim\
flJnST WONDERfUl,"
SAYS MISS O'HARA
"Five yeal's ago I was operated on
for nppendicitis and was never able
until I got Tanlac to get my strength
back. My helllth was bad fOl' a long
time, even before the operation, and
I just seemed to be graduully going
from bad to worse.
"I just think it is the most wonder­
ful thing I ever heard of that three
bottles of Tanlae should make me feel
so fine ufter r hud suffered so long,
It has given mc new life, strength and
cnergy that makes Jiving a pleasure,
I used to have constant headnches,
but now I ncver have one at all. Tun­
lao has been my 'friend and I will
never go 'back 011 it. It is just
gru·nd."
,
Tnnlac is sold in Statesboro by W.
H, Ellis Co., druggists.-adv.
.
Land Posl'ers for salc at tbe Times
offlce at 40 cents per dozen. Covers
till trespassing,
.
.._
NOTICE.
J. N. Akins, F. L. Akins, B. T. Mal.
lard and L. M. Mallard, heretofore
owners of the Soutllside Grocery. hav·
ing. on Mal'ch 1st, disposed of their
enth'e interest in said business to J,
Bartow Parrish. take this method of
soliciting for him n continuance of
the patronagn \�hich their friends
have given them in' the past, Mr.
1':. L. Akins will remain in Mr. Par·
ri.h's employ, and both he and Mr.
Parrish will appreciate any patron­
age given them, guuranteeing' best
service and fair treatt:lent.
J. N. AKINS,
F. L. AKINS,
B. T. MALLARD,
L. M. MALLARD,
J. B. PARRISH.
Brunson, Sallie Holbrook, Pauline
I THE STORY OF AN OLD DRESS.
Lanier., Sarah Moore, }{ury Moseley.
Fifth Grade (Section A)-.Frnnces (ay
Loree Aikens, aged 10, a pupil
h of the Alderman school.)
Brett, Anna :Mi:h' "r n-n- 1�, fa.ra
Cross, M'nry, Mati1hl"lfl, rr,lnccs Nich- I W8S a little seed ginned out
of
ols, Bonnie Louise Page, Lila Pre- cotton, 1 wag put in a
cotton house,
torius, Dorothy Punish, SaraH Smith, About six weeks later a man came
Mal'gnl'et Tuylo r, Corn Lee Wucers, uu d put me with 'lots of
'other in n
Kathrine Wi lliams, \Villinm Everett, big sack and carried us down to the
Dekle Goff, Monlgomery Preston, field. He had already plowed the!Hoster Roach, Curl Rcnf'roe" ground to plunt us, -;
Fifth Grade (Section 11) -James He dropped me and one of my sis-
Floyd Coleman, Mal'agarc Kennedy, tel'S together and then he covered
us 'IKathleen Scurbora, Ruby Ann Des I, up with R big plow.
He.well Cobb CO.1c..', Mar+denn Ander- ,After we got warm and comfort-
son, A rthul' Perkins. ublc, we felt something coming
down IISixth Grade (Section A)-Dan on us. It felt like water. We corn­
Lester Robert Benson, Everett \Vil- rncnced swelling, and 1 told my i;ister
Hams, 'John Mooney, Bedfol'd Blitch, to get further, f'or I was swelling-;
Cluyborno Brnnnen, Wilblll'n Wood- very big. Icock Sheppic Hagin, Clarence John- III a few days om' heads were out
stone, James Dixon, Giluel't one, of the ground. The same man who
Winnie Jones, Bentricc BedenlHlugh, plant.ed me had come with a hoe and
Verna Mue Johnson, Willie MYl'tle I did not know what he was going
Anderson, Eliz.abeth S01'rier, Emily to do. He C�lme oown lhe row where
I
Dougherty, Venin Mac Green, Lucy we werc und cut my sistcr
down, I
Mac D�al Alice Kuthel'ine Laniel', was glnd oC it, 1'01' I hnd plenty of'
Mary Agll�S Cone, Carolyn Lee, Vcl- 1'0001, \
111n [(cmp, I�velyn HageL'S. Luter I got big, ] wns ncarly the
HONOR ROLL STATESBORO Sixth Grade (Suction B)-Ida biggest slulk in the
field. 1 had pret.1
HIGH SCHOOL FOR FEBRUARY BrnnUey, Lilah Ballmrind,
Laura ty little blossoms on my limbs. 'I
Dnvis, Muttie Hc<ldleslon, Nellie HoI· thought I was the prettiest thing
First Grnde (Section A)-Alice b"ook, Lot inc WatCl's, nachel Wilson. alive.
'
Thuckston, Marion Cobb, J. C. Brnnt· Seventh Grade ( cclioll A)-Ed· A week laCl' I had
little bolls on I
ley, A,lmn Cone, Evelyn Mathews, will �1"cDouguld, Felton Mil.;ell, Piel'ce me. A little Ay Cllme Hnd bit my
Marlon Jones, \Vinfield Lec, Blanche StCWUl't Print:c Prestoll, Edward little boll�. I lried t.o make him get
Anderson, Brooks Sorrier, ,!r" Mil- Akins, jluny Smilh, Ralph Mullanl, o'fT, !.Jut he would not. I-Ie punctul'ed
tIred Akins, Billie Brett, Carl'lo Blnck- Tommie Hucker, Dorothy Andol'sol1, onc of my boll�,
burn, Helen Olliff, Vernon Keown, 1 Dorothy 1\'1001'0, Francen Moyo, 1\'1al'- 1 wns about t.hree months old whenJennette DeLonch, Tum Proctor, Cluy. t.ho Donaldson, Edna Mao Bowen, 1 UCCUI1l0 pl'eUy 'white cotton, A man
borne McLemore, Clifford Fields, Leo MUl'gnl'ct Conc, Ruth l\Iullul'ti, Alvu- c.·ume when it HII WHS oIlencd und
Rouch, James Denl, TUl'ller Lec, Cccil I' ttn Kcnull, Huby Hendrix, Esther picked me off, curriet\ me to the
1\1ik ell , Hel'bert Ringwuld, l\largRl'ct Prcct.ol'ius, Louise Lalle, Irma Evcl'- house and put me in a wHgon. The
Nichols, Cleveland Cuil, Jr. ett, Bel'tie Laniel', next morning he hitched the mules
First Grudo (Section B)-J. G. Se ... enth G,'ade (Section B)-Des· up and Cllrrictl l11e to the gin.
DeLoach, 'Jamos ross, Albert D al sic Lee Blankenship, Mury Lee Wil- They let something down on me
\Vdght Evcrett, ]-I tHy M, ({en1.edy, S011 PC:11'1 Ringwuld, Sara Thackston, :llll1 almost mushed t.he life out of
Hll.i-ry PU1'vis, Tnlmadge Hnmsey, Lee I uhy llodges, \. i1lie Lee Lallie!', me, I was wrapped in brown bug-­
Edward Walers, Thetis Tyson, Jc\vc,ll i\lal'y 'l\lallunl, Uelon PaiTith, Juunita ging and cal'l'ieu to n shelter. !
Ad(Uson, Mary Denn Anderson, LOIS Everett Fvelyn Groen Josi�� 1"1'ank- The mUll sold me and I was ship­
Burkel', Mary 1\1nrguret Blitch, Gel'- 1�Il, Juu'ni;u Blanu, Mn�lio LOllI Bran- ped to New YOl']" \Vhcn T got there
t1'ude Dasher, 'Iommie Lee Joinel', nell, S, L, Moon:!, Jr., Lost.or NC!Hnith, they took me anti made
me into blue
Josie Hulst, FJ'uncc' Mathews, PUlI_ ern n Cuil, Dwight. Gulledge, Bruce g'ing-ham,
line l\'leitoll, Jenn rigue, Helen MlIl'- Donaldsoll, After I was made, a girl cume and
phey, Houbcn Brock, Bill Prosser, Eighth GraLlc (Section A)-Dur- pil:kcd me out, bought me and CUl'-
Preston Phillips, Hoye GeJ'ruld, woOd \�fAtson. I'ied me home with hel', She madc
Secona Gratle (Section A)-James Eighth Gratle (Section B)-Arlene her a dress.out of me. She has worn
Blnnd, Aldrick Hagin, Dedrick .H 11- Bland, \Vm. Deul, Lena Hingwnld, m\.! only once, and today you will fUll1
drix, Ewell Hodges, Lamar Hudson, Gruce Scnt·boro. me folded nicely away in Lucy's
Leo MoO{e Hun er, Leonlll'd Parrish, Nillth Grude (Section A)-Harry ll'unk, as hl1PPY HS any uille gingham
R, J. Zis�cit, Elvis Bl'llniley, Beulah Aiken, \Vullel' Aldl'c(.( \Villis Laniel', eli'cBs cnn be.
Alderman, Eirelyn Andcrson, Murt.ha Hubert Shuptl'ille, l\IYl'tis Alderman,
____,�
K. Anderson, Trudie BaITS, ISllbel1 Ninth Grude (Section B)-Myrtle
COMING ATTRACTION.
Brook, Surah Burney, Elizabeth Fu- \VilSOIl, Emylu Trllpnell, \Vill Smith, At first Dislrict AgricultUl'ui school
b'ell, Bertha Hulst, Anna ('otler Ken· Julin C,'OSS. by
'boys lind .:irls of the Dramatic
an, Kathryn Kennedy, Irenq Mallard, Tenth GI'ade-MlIry Lou Moore, �1�i��'io�,:3�01�: n'i:o�t'110�U,�'e!r2\�'e�k(!�
Lois Mallard, Pearl Mallard, Lessie Nellie obb. notice. (10I11arltc) I
McCorkle, Frances Parke!', Kntillecn Elev Illli Gt'ade-Dull Blitch ..Nilla 1���������.�.�-����i���������4�������������L��.�����������R".gers, Flossi.e Ruckel', Katie Talton, Stubbs. lin The Spr'lno IGeorgin Barrs, Mill1:ie Bello Joiner, £5
Virginin DeLoach, Zellie Brown. Lil'e fine music'/ The Brooklet BISecond Grade (Section B)-Ar. hnutnuQlIn will have plonty of it, Your ood
tbur Brown, Samuel BUl'oughs, Geo. vocnl and intsl'umental, Murch 12,· I
R. Kellcl', Hughlon Riggs, Mary 14,15. lit three and eight o'clock P. m. N ds a Tonl'c
I
Akins, Helen Brannen, Constance
-ndv.
\
e_e__ 'ICone, Irma Dekle, Elva LOll Jackson, THIRTY COUNNTlES JOIN
Ollie line Jernigan, Clemclltinll .1\'105e- IN LANE BRIDGE OPENING Winter Weakens Blood, Mn)ces Faces
ley, Cullic Smith, Julia Louise Sud- Pale' Take Gude's Pepto-Mangan.
dath, Nanr.ie Mell Wut rs, Evelyn Baxley, Ga., March, S.-Greut prep· t
Zetterower. a"ation are bcing madc' for the iOI·· THE BEST KNOWN BLOOD TONIC
Third Grud (Section A)-Elizu. mnl opening of Lane's bridge across I
'
beth Addison, MllrgOl'ct Aldl'ed, ]�li'ln- the AltnmahH, whit'h will t.nlce pluee Drowsy Spring
- Fevel' Feeling Tilnt
beth BI'ielges, Virginia Dougherly Snturduy, An old-time Georgin bal'- Comes from Sluggish
Blood
Ouida Hodges, Lucy Jones, Mnbel becue will be sewed to the publi� on Will
Soon L.ave You
Riggs, SUl'uh Bess Renfroe, Verna the gt'oUllds. Speakers from Savul1- As all growing t.hings on earth
Rouse, Evelyn Simmons. Beutt-icc nHh, Macon, Atlantu and Buxley '''''ill shoot into n w life in springtime, so
Warren, Mildreu Ellie, Hugll Dough- entertain the cl'owds thut w1l1 come do the Lillions of (t.lh, lhnt make up
erty, Odum Hodgos, Eugene i\inl'tin, from thirty counties bcnefited by the I t f I I h
.
W,'II"am Snl,·,'II, Ernest Holland.
eHt'l par 0 lie )O�y rellew t . ell' I
� , bridgc. The chaingRng of Apilling vigor. '
'I'hil'fl Grade (Sectioll B)- lnr- cOJ.Jnty is worldng with exirll en'Ol·t� As you Ollen tho windows, breathe I
ence :Morri�"n, Fret! Blitch, Elliott t. connect Baxley with Lht.! bridge by the spring ail', and let in the sun-
Baumrind, Jdmos \Vu ers, Cecil Ne- H good toau. shine, the red lo'l'puscles in youI' uland
smith, Tecit Nesmith, ]\llllude Cobb,
----4'�__
I I
Eleanor Dasher, Mal'Y Groov r, Mnl'- Don't mil:::; the' ilrooklet Chuutau-
& l�lll d carry
more oxygen to lohe tiny
I
tha Groove1', Naomi Green, MUI'thn qua, It \',Till be wOI't.h your time and I
cc s.
, .
t I lh ('
.
I tl
The red c(oqlllscles :l)e tillY dISC.,
L. ParKer, Vivian Donaldson. money 0 lOar me mUSIc
ant le
shn cd articles swimnlin r in enol'-'
Fourth Grude (Section A}-Louise great spoakcrs. Double program
at t
P P �
_
lJ
3 :00 nlld :00 p. m" Murch 12, 11'!
mOlls numbers III the blood. They,
Alw'ed, Glenn Bland, Jr., HOI'ace 13m'· lo.-ad.... carry o"ygen to cells in all parts of Iney, Carl Bragg, Lillian Buic, L(\uisc h b d I,.
I hit
e a y, and tley tarry away worn-,
Clark, Menza Cumming, Billie Cone, uWe on y Boug t Rat Poison out wu�te matter. SOl11eiimes, espe- I
Rufus Cone, Jack DeLoach, Hnzel Twice," writes Jenso Smitll, N. J. cinl1y in tho spring, after the winter:
Deal, Lunell Green, Flelen Hall, Hcl'-. "'Ithrcwthe{irslkindnwflYicouldn'tbebotbercd indoors and morc 01' less sickness, the
bert H edc.llestoll, Eugene Jones, J urnes mls.insit with meal, cheese,
Then I tried Rat_Sllflp,
t'Cd cOl'puscles thcmselve need rebuild-
Lee, Frank Mikell, �o\TilbuI' Oglesby, S,oA.�::.tb���&dl'·II,eSu·',uff,I�lk"'C<'I',�et.s.� CJ.s.;k"',:'s.;nl,I:1",2dSY,_.. ,f "'-"" v. iHg. Gude's Pepto-Mangan contains
Pearl Olliff, Ollie Roach, J, B, Hu�h- SoldundgU4rlUllccdby just the ingr,edients to give them more
ing, Jr., Gus SOlTier, Walto.1 Dasher. IJULLvl.,H llrtU(; l.,vMPANY power to absol'b oxygen and to dis-
Fourth Gmde (Section B)-'HaITY IVIINr.;S HARD Al E ,OMPANY It"ibllte it throughout the body.That is why it is such a good spring
tonic. 1t helps so much to bring back
color to chocks mode pale nnd wan
by the necessary indoor winter life.
t
It adds to tht! number of red ('Ol'pUS­
cles. With the fine spring day" mId
Gude's Pepto-Mnng' n you gain in
'Jigor nnd attain good health.
Don't go around dl'owsy this spring,
Take lhat good tonic, Glide's Pepto.
l\'langan. You can get it in tablet or
liquid (orm ui YOllt ol'uggist's, Both I
fOl'l11S have the same medicinal value.,Jnsist upon g-enuine Gude's Pepto-
M.::'g'n.=-.�:I�e��,���cl1t. . I
HUMPHRlfS & WIMBtRlY I
,BlITCH·PARRISH COMPANY
i.
(lOmarltc)
)ll .
8ROUGHT MEMORIES OF HOME
HOW Vlaltor to London ZooIoglc.i a ....
denl Held Converse With Lonely
Tibetan Yak.
eret.
"Poor old ynk. poor old fellow," Bhld
the strllnger. IIHow CUD we guess whot
chords you hove touched-4\'hnt memo·
ries of sr:iow nod Ice, nnd pnlylng
",heels And Idols, of Tlbetun girl. with
turquoise ornnmcnts In their brnhled
hair? Look how troubled the old ynk
Is-It Isn't fnlr 'to give home-sickness
(.0 prisoners at the zoo I"-Loudon
Dully Mull.
.
EXPLAINS ACTION OF NODDING
Indication of uYes" and UNo" I T�lt
Common In Human. and the
Lower Animals.
Before 8 child leuros to say uyes"
or "no," he Instinctively nods his hend
-n haughty, condesceudlng up-and·
down-to show thnt he approves, or
• vigorous shaking from side to side
when Ule Imperious will hus been
crossnd. Later on, a8 be scems
to show n preference for tbls wuy of
expressing hlmselt, It Is often neces·
Bary to remind him thnt be cnn spenk.
Many of U8 mny sympulhlze wIth
the mon' who sold to Darwin. "Your
ancestors may have been apes," but It
cnnnot be denied thnt we 'have many
tblngs In common wi tb the otber
�pecJes,
Watch a youog nn,lmal ready to n>­
celve food. WIU, eager eY<!!I aod
mouth open It mnkes quick, forwa,rd
Dlove_nts of the hend. When the
food I� DOt ncceptable a tlrhUy
clenched Jaw 80d slde ...ard motion of
the heud serve to keep tbe mother ani·
IDal from forcll.p; tood upon It.
So otter all these centurle. man'l
moutb Is still relaxed wileD lie II04a
''1es,'' bllt PlIQ " & stry!" �Il�
to clencb Ws teeth and e,.en clole hLl
eyes when he shakes "oO."-E%chnn&e. I
BllcksJidlng Orga;. �".",.: ..
An oppelll oow being mnde OD bebalf
of a poor country cburch for a new
orgao hilS been r...entorced b1 a coln­
c1dence--the old orgnn bappened to
cIpher, or produce ot Ita own accord,
a loug·drawn, walllnil BOund Jtl8t ..
the words were beIng read from J,III,
"They reJolae Ilt the eound ot the
orgnn." This has been Interpreted ..
.. good omen, and It remlads a corre­
.pondent of what hnppenet! In the S_
sex village of Jevlngtoo. A new organ
wns bought of the kInd whIch could
be played by turning a hnndle. Tbe
churc!1 was crowde(1 to bear. Its open­
Ing recItal. All weot well till the end
Of the' first pSllij,j';
.
the alnglng tiieD
ceased, but the organ went ,on' playIng.
It seemed that the man In cbarge bad
fnlled to dIscover how to INt 00 the
broke. From the p",,[m tune the orran
went on to glve.B lively secular catch
called "Drops ot Brandy," and theD
vartet! on a merry aIr entitled "00 to
tno Devil and Shake Yonrselt."-I.oo­
don Mornln, Post.
How "Wallop" OrigInated,
An Incident, of loterest In Engllib
J d Frencb hIstory occurred In the
Tear 11114. The Frencb lleet ravale<!
tbe C08st ot SU8sex and burned
Brlgbthel.tone, now Brighton, wbere­
upon SIr John Wallow, (lne ot the. best
naval comniand9rs of ttls time, waa
oent by Henry vrn to make reprl8alL
In this he .uccee<led ollly too well; be
burned 21 Frencb vlllnges, demollsbed
several harbors, nnd tbrnshet! U,e en·
emy to hIs beart's content. HIs men,
howeyer. proud of his achievement, .de­
clared that they bud, walloped the
French. Thus there cnme Into the
English language ns n synonym lor
thraob tbe oew word walloll.
After Many T�laiL I
"He took my balI," snld a YOUDgIIter
when reproved for ftghUng with
another boy.
"Old you try to get It from blm
peaceably'"
uYes'm."
-How mBoy tlmes did you try'"
'1 tried once, twice, thrice and
"'rce, and � dIdn't get It until the laat
time."-Boston TraDscrlpL
�ill!i;:;::::!8F�:e' Do yo::�: ::�Il�:�o:� ache in �r""J"""'''''''''J''JJ''''''"IJYV'.,'Y'oNYY1Y't;__ the small of the back-sharp, stabbingWe believe In flowere around tbe I twingua when stooping N' Iifting-dis· 'bomes of the Soutb. Flowers brl,bten tressing; urinary disorders? For bad WA TEDup tho home surroundings and give back undo weakened kidneys States-plollsure und suusracuou to tbose wbo b�ro reSl.d
..
ents t'ecoml':1cnd Doan's�'
.
have them Kiduey PIlls. Read this Statesboro
�'e h�a\'o' fill d 11I01'e than a million woman's l5tatement:, I
pnckets of socds. 01 beautiful yet I\[r3, J. ,�; Burns,.115 W. Main Far"':'- Produceeasily grown flowers to be given to St., says: ,1he last time I had occa.! •••our cuatcmera this spring tor the SIOn to. use Donn's Kidney Pills was
beaut trying' or their homes.
some time ago .. I was huving' a bad I
WOUldn't you like lo hnve fIve
spell with my k idnays, I shall never
packets of beautiful. flowers free! forget
how I suffered, M¥ back was
YOU CAN GElT THEM! Hasting.'
so lame and weak and pained me so
1!121 catalog Is a IIG.pall� haudaomely
much I, could hardly attend to my
Illustrated seed book with twent,
honsework. D,zzy spells and head­
besuurut pages showing the fineat .a. ��hcs Clune over me and my sight
riel lOR lu their true naturul colora. ul1 of�en bIUl:. A. I had used
It Is full of helpful gurdon nowor and D�an. Kidney PIli. some time ago
tarm tntormattoa thut Is' needed 10 WIth excellent resulta, I decided to I'
h d try
them again. Four boxes cured
ever)' orne. an , too, the catltlo, tells me and I have had no tro.hle with
yon how to got theso flower aeed. abo my back since."
solutely fr�e. I Price GOc, at nil deniers. Don'tW:rlte fOI o�r }921 catalog no .... It simply ask for II kidney remedy-get
I.. tbe lIuest, moat v�luabie and beau· Doan'o Kidnoy Pills-the same thattlful seed book eve, published, and Mrs. BUl'ns hud, Foster.Milburn C
you wtlt be mls'llty glad you've got It. Mfrs Buffalo N Y (IN �.),
There Is no obligalioD to buy any.
" '" 0,
thing. Just ask lor tbe catalog, I
WARNING.
H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEIII, All persons nre notified that my
ATLANTA, GA. mdl race III�s been fenced in. and no
,
_
r pl'lvtleg� wl,lI ue granted to anyone
, I for fish 111 A' 111 same. Do not ask forNOTICE it. for I shull be compelled to refuse, "-�;;,-"_:"-,:,:,_",-,:-:.:_,,,_,,,_,,,_:-====7"=="'T�";;;;'�;;';:':::';;';;":':�;;;;;�;':;';�,
Sealed bids will be received by th9 ,Fishing in the _pond Or in the creek Rub.My.Tiam II a pow.rf.1 anti. POST YOURLAND-Posters
city of Sta.tesboro,
Statesboro, Ga .. below the.
mill WIll be cheerfully
per.,"eptiC,
it killl ,b. pollon caule" fr_ for sale at this office at 40c
until 5 o'clock I). m., Murch 31st, nlltted us In the past. infected cu.. curel old lor.. tett per dozell. Inccludes all
1921. for public school bonds, which . D. W. JONES.
. , ,-, •
are dated Jah, l·t, 1921, and bear I (JOmar2tp) tc.. (3de.l kinds of trespassing.
in�A��iliem��5��tPHI�� ��������:::::::::::::::=::::==::::::�annum, payublc 'Gemi-annunlly. onJan. 1st, and July 1st. Bonds are for I
$500 denominutioll, and matUl'e as
follows: $12,500 Jun. 1st, 1926, ond
the same amount succes�ivcly Junul\ry I
1st. 1931, 1936, 1941. 1946, 1951. I
Principal and interest payable at the j
city treasllllel"s office, Statesboro'lGn. All bids must be accompanied
by a certified check for $1500 payable
Ito the city of Statesboro.The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.
L. M. ,MALLARD, Clerk.
\Y. R. OGLESBY vs SALLIE OGLES·
BY-Petition for Divorce-In Bul·
loch Superior Court, April Tel'm,
1921.
To the defendant, Sallie Oglesby:
The plaintiff, W. R. Oglesby, having
filed his petition for divorce nguinst'
SuBie Oglesby, in this COU1't, rcturn­
able to this term of the court, and it
being made to appear that Sallie
Oglesby is not a resident of said
county. and also that she does not
reside within the state, and an order
having been made for sel'vice by pub­
lication, this therefore, is to notify
you, Sallie O",lesby, to be and appear
at the next term of Bulloch superior
court to be held on the fourth Monday
in April, 9121, then ltnd there to an.
sWer said complaint.
Witness the Honornble H. B,
Strange, Judge of the 'superior court.
This the 22nd day of Januory, 1921
VAN N. RIGGS. Clerk.
(17feb4t·d&rc)
MINNIE DAVIS DeLOACH vs,
PRATT DeLOACH....:...Libel for Di­
vorce-In Bulloch Superior Court,
April Term, 1921.
To the Defendant, Pratt DeLoach:
.
You are hereby cited and required
personally or by nttorney to be and
appear at the superior court to be
held in and fOr said county on the
fourth Monday in April, 1921, then
and there to answer the plaintiff's
libel for divorce, as in default thereof
the court will proceed as til' justice
shall appertain.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
Strange, jud'ge of said court, this 17th
day of February, 1921. .
DAN N" RIGGS,.Clerk.
(17feb4te-d&r)
DAN GROOVER vii. ALICE GROO·
VER--Libel for Divorce-In Bul­
loch Superior Court, April Tenn,
1921.
To the Defendant, Alice Groo,.er:
You are hereby requked personally
or by attorne.y to be and appear at the
term of the superior court of Bulloch
county, Georgia. to be held in and for
snid county on th" fourth Monaay in
April, 1921, t. answer petitioner's
complaint, as in default thereof the
court will proceed according to thO'
statute ift sneh case. made and pro-
vided. I
Witness the Honorable H. B,
Strange, judge of said court, thi. 17th
day .f February, 1921.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk,
(17f.b4tc�d&r)
M���E�� STREET vs, D, E.
In Bulloch Superior Coo'rt April Term,
1921.
To the defendant, D. E. Street:
The pl1linti.ff, Mary Lou Street,
having filed her petition for divorce
against D. E. Street, in this court, re­
turnabje to this term of the court,
and it being made to appear that D,
E. Streot i. not a rcoident of 8aid
county, and also that he does,not reo
side within the state, and an order
having been made for service on him,
D. E Street, by publication, this,
therefore, is to notify you, D, E,
Street, to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloc.h superior court to be
held' on the fourth Monday in Aprlll
1921, then and there to aRswer saln
complaint.
.
Witness tb.e Honorable H. B,
Strange, judge of the IlUperior court.
This 29th day of Jnnuary, 1921.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court,
(3·10feb,3·10mar)
JAMES M. MINCEY vs. GEORGE
MINCEY - In Bulloch Superior
Court, October Tenn, 1921-P"ti·
tion to Adopt Children.
To thel Defendant, George Mincey:
You are hereby required personally
or by attorney to be and appear at the.
next term er the superior court to be •
held in and for said county, on the
fourth Monday in April, 1921, then
and there to answer petitioner's cern­
plaint in the above matter. as in de·
fau)t thereof the court will proceed
oceordinl': to the statute in such cases
made and provided.
Witness the Honorable H. B,
jStrange, judJ!e of said coust, this the17th day of February, 192 •... DAN N. RIGGS, Olerk. K
1.7fo 4tc-d&r) ..'
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS,
CORN, LARD, SIDES, SHOULDERS, HAMS, SYRUP�
WE WII,L ALLOW THE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
rorooks Silnmons Company
AUCTION!
Clearance Sale of
Grimes' Jewelrg Sl ore
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, CutGlass,
Jewelry, Unbrellas, Silverware, China
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY ENORMOUS STOCK I AM GOING TO
PLACE ON SALE AT AYCTION �Y ENTIRE LINE
COMMENCING TUESDAY, MARCH 8TH. AT 1I:00'A. M., 3:30 AND
8:00 P. M•. CONTINUING 'DAILY, MORNING, AFTERNOON
AND NIGHT UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Every article will be guaranteed as represented and will be Bold re­
gardless of cost. Chairs will be provided for ladies. who are especially
invited to' attend,. One or more valuable articles will be given away
ABSOLUTELY FREE at each session.
A BEAUT·IFUL DIAMOND RING :will
be the Capital Prize on the last day.
Mr. J, T. Anderson, the well known Jeweler's Auctioneer will conduct
the sale. This will be the most important trade event fdr bargains in
the Jewelry line that ever occurred in Statesboro,
M. E. GRIMES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Special Notice To The.
Public
WE HAVE JUST SECURED THE SERVICES OF AN EXPERT VULC�NIZER WHO
HAS HAD FIFTEEN YEARS EXPERU;:NCE IN THE TIRE BUSINESS AND WE
ASSURE YOLJ WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY BY PROPERLY REPAIRING YOUR
OLD THROWN-AWAY TIRES THAT ARE NOW PRACTICALLY WORTHLESS.
NO TUBE BLOWS OUT OR TEARS UP SO BADLY THAT WE CANNOT REPAIR
IT. BRING US YOUR OLD TIRES AND TUBES FOR FREE EXAMINATION. IF
THEY ARE NOT WORTH REPAIRING WE WILL TELL you so .AIIlD THERE .IS
NO HARM DONE.
GAS, OILS AND SUPPLIES.
TO-DATE.
NEW FILLING
..
STATION, EVERYTHING UP-
M. P. Jones". M9tor· .Company
THURSDAY MARC"' Ie, lt21�
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO ze YEARS AGo.!bonght more and held t�t.
waa .t.' SHERIFF'S SALE.
.
___ perfect liberty to exercise hil own GEORGIA-Bulloch dounty.
Ai'a Twe�ty year! ago Statesboro had judgment. If he won.
he was entl-I �
I 1riIl·�.ll'at ,lUblic outcry, to' the
II h I lied to the credit
for his good judg- highest bidder. for L..sh, before
the
1l-be SUlteoboro Il.&�g three weekly newspap n a. the Bu oc. count house
door In Statesboro. Ga .•
_____ .
---- Times. Bulloch liI"rald ano State.boro
ment; If he I�st. he need not blume on the firSt "I'uesdav in April. 1921.
D. B. TURNER. Editor nda Owner. SI"". T. A� McGregor was
edilor I
the Democratic party because er' was within the le�ul hours of sale, the fol-
of the T· D B T f tl
mistnken. He is at perfect lib tv to lowing described' propbrty levied on
lmes, . . llrner o. 10 . . , ,
•
under' one cestain fi fa issued from
Herald and J. R. MiIl"" of the Stnr. quit
his party, but ne ought to be the city court of Statesboro in favor
JU5t previous to that time there had ashnme� to give a
renson \Vh�ch he oJ E. M. Anderson & Son against, J.
been one other weekly newspaper the knows
IS not trut!ll111 nor senSible: M. Bennett and J. F. Bennett, levied
S'I D II f hi h R L M
And having quit he need noi give on us the property
of J. M Bennett •
I ver 0 nr, 0 W c v, eo oorc,
"
.
t
,h h h
. to-wit'
was odito-, a colored ·.,eekly with B.
himself con.cem With the t oug
t a� On� dark colored mule named July.
.J. Bridgers as editor, nnd a religious
the party 15 dead. It has survive ub?ut, J2 year� old .
paper of which.H. A. Hodges was the
even greater shocks than thnt. 'fh" 9�h 4�YM1LrAR� 1ih2e1;iff.
editor. MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
---
- - �.�. ___L, jThe rank" had thbned -,lown to the �.IL,IFF·S SALE.
three first -iumed, he wever, and on I
I wa�tll to r":�ind mby fdetryds thfat GEORGI.'_·-Bulloch County. Iam stt reecrvmg su scrip Ions or There will be sold before the court
the 9th cay of March. 1901. a stock the lending magazines of the coun- house doer in Statesboro. Ga .• on the
• A friend of ours, living in another company, of which J.
A. Brannen was try, and will appreciate an opportun- first Tbesday in April, 1921, within
city. dl'oppeol into our office' a few the controlling owner, b811Sht
tho ity to serve you in that line.
New
the legal hours of sale. the following
S S d I B II h I-I
subscriptions tuken, and old ones re- property. \O-WI·t .. One "I'ay mare aboutdays ago on a .,atter of .usin.sa. tnscsboro tnr an u.o u oc +er- newed. Miss LUCY McLEMORE. �
DI�U6SI'OII drifted to the subject of 81ft. Thcso two newspaI,'r
w",,'e eam- (23sept4tp)
10 year& 0 d, weigRi'ng 800 Ibs .• nnmeol
"""
Maud, one dun colored cow and one
a nice home into wili<h he had re-I bin,ed
undcr a lIew name. Rn,1 on the bluck calf; 4 helld of sho�tB. three
cently moved. and thero was II trLmor J 5th duy
of Murch. 190 I. the States-
Land Posters for sale at the Times black and one spotted; one I-horse
in his voice when he sllid: "It's u boro News mnde
its firot r.ppenranee.
office at 40 cents per dozen. Covors wagon and one open buggy. Levied
lSI I h I
nil tresplIssing. on as· the property of Newt Clary. by
mighty fine home. but I've got to soli trange y enou,g I.
as t e cyc eo' virtue of an execution issued from the
it and move, 1 thought it a most de- I time hos rolled around, toduy
finds Tax Recei ..e1". Second Round. city court of Statesboro, said county,
liglItful place. and the house i. weill the pewspaper combination
not far Monday. March 21-Clito 8 :00 to
'in favor of R. C. Le.ster. against Newt
arranged with .v.ery comfer�but my dlfforent fro.. that distant day.
and 8 :80; 48th court ground 9 :00 to 9 :80;
elnry and .J. D. I!lmes. Lev!t' made 'jiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii.iiiii;;�iii;.�Aple J'ust wont let me b. satisfied the files of the Stntesboro News of W. F. Thompson's store 10 to 10:30;. IJty J. G. Tillmnn. denuty she,:,ff. and'..__ Leeland 11 to 11 :30; HOI'ace Knight's umed 0o:er to me for advertisemlmt
then.�thcy d'on't like the ·clnss·... March 15. 1901. are part of
the rec-
"tore 12 to 12 :80; Brooklet 1 to 2;
and sale m tenns of the law.
And \'1hen the man had gone out. ords of this office. We were looking Areala 2 :30 to 2 :45; Stilson 3 :15 to
ThiS 9th day of March. 1921.
the words stuck to qs. "'They oon't through that old tile n day or two ago. 3 :45;
Ivanhoe 4 :15 to 4 :30; Olney ..
B. T. MALLARD.
like the .cless.... Whnt of (he "clllss"? and w,e came upon familiar names
4 :45 to 5; Joe Glissons at night.
Sheriff City Court of Statesboro.
Who arc the neighbors whose pres- now unknow to some 0; our people'.
Tuesday. Mnrch 22-Dan G. Lallier SHERIFF'S SALE
8 to 8:80; Jesse Aycock's 9 to 9:30;
.
ence makes the cO.. ,nI:nity !!ndeair- there was mention of our new sehool Mitchell School HOUGe 10 to 10 :30;
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
IIble? And we counted them over in building. our 'new railroad. new brick 1340th court ground
11 to-12; Clem Will be sold at the court hoase door
our mind nnd annlyzed tbem. As "e �tore •• etc .• etc. We wonder t.ow
C. DoLonch's 12:30 to 1:80; D. E. in said county. on the first Tuenday
DeLoach's store 2 to 2:30; Nevils sta- in April. 1921. at,public outcry. with-
...,,"them. they were malle of tha Slime muny of 0111' readors would lil:e to tion 3 to 4; 1547th court ground 4 :30 III the. legal hours of slile. to the high-
clay. born and renrod in the same look buck into that old :,istory? to 5.
est blddel·. for cash. the following
environment. nnd subject to the slime Next week we .hnll tnke f:.'o:1I the
WednesdllY, Mnrch 23 - Middle property': One No. 70 Ideal feed mill
limitations alld possibilities; they old newspuper a few of the current �.rL:.nn�'������ 5J��s�::0;t�c�:�I�c�: �O�h;I;�n��s����aneC;gi��\,n'�I\x��:
looked like the other fllmily. bore events of that dato Look for them. burn's old place 10 to 10:30; D. C. pulley for gasoline engine. ������������������������������
similar nllmes. some wcre of the slime lind be reminded tl,at twenty years is Finch's store 11 to
11 :80; 46th court Levied on by R. D. Mallard. deputy
blOod even; they actod III ike. 50 fal' 11 .hort period when wo look blle·l: on ground
12 to 12 :80: Am'oll ] :30 to 2; shenff. lind tUl'lled over to me for
I II k tt I d it. thou"'11 it may seel!! almost
Portal 2:45 to 3:45; J. S. Franklin's sale. liS the property of A. T. Riggs
as peop e genern y ·new. a ell( e b
an 4 to 4 :30; 1320th court ground 5 to to satisfy a certain mortgage fi� f�
the same churches. the snme schools. ct<rnity when looked forward to. 5 :30. issued
from the city court of States-
breuthed the 'same air and ate the , Thur"day. March 24
- Riggs old boro ill favor of Statesboro Buggy &
....me food.
DON'T GET EXCITED. mill 8:80 to 9:00; Register 9:30 to Wllgon CompailY against said A. T.
10:30; J. V. Brunson's 11 to 11:30; Riggs. Said machinery being difficult
By what riGht did the dis.lltsfied Brooks Allderson's 12 :30 to 1 :30; and expensive to transport. will be
ones hold themselves as belonging to a Within the past few weelts it hus 44th court ground 2 to 2:30' Ken-
sold without being carried alld ex-
higher "class"'! Wns it through srme- grown to be commou td hem', even nedy
fish pond 3 to 3 :30; J. A. Wil- posed, at the court house door on the
on's 4 to 4 :30. day of sale. but will be sold where
tt.ing they had nee )mplished morc among the staunchest of Democrats, Time used is same as time by court now located on the estate lunds of
noble than the commo" herd? Had pessimlst',e talk of the party's future. house clock. H. J. AKINS. Don B"unnen in the 47th district. said
all the neighbors failed to mea"u're At leaot two of om influentiul Dem- (lOmnr2tp) Receiver.
state und couny.
up to the standard of good (1tizen- oeratic friends have declared with IIp-
., This the 4th day of Murch. 1921.
ship? Or WlIS the "class" purely of parent seriousness within the past WJ.ll rtf
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
the mind and not of ql1l1liLy? Was it weck. their severance from the purty , '1 a
.'
TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
t h f· d h
. .
ffil h
Our Fancy Grocery Department is complete.
no , rat er, a case 0 wantlllg to I\SSO- un t elr mtc!ltion to n -I inte w"it the You will find me on Fridays and
:-
clate out of one's real "phere. rather Republicnn pal'ty in the fu)ure. Theil' B tt
. I Sattl,fdays after the first of February a trial.
.-
than in it? \Vasn't it more likely that rClI.son is bused on dist.urbed finnncinl a erles
In the tax collector's and receiver's �.:
.t'he (11'ssatl'sfied ones "'".re Ilnxl'oll' to d't' d th
.
d b I' r
office in th� court house prepared to
.. " 0 coa I Ions. an elr expresse e Ie
'
tnke your tax reburns. Please make �appear better th!ln they knew them- thllt improvement will follow the your returns prolDlPtly and before W ·11· <il c�
..
selves to be? chunge ill the natio�al udministrutioll. May 1st.
at which time the books
�
t tams-.u rown ompany
And the reflection came to Us that Any man is at libe.ty to be a Dem-
will close.
Yours very truly.
It it! ever thus in life. The 'umbitlon ocrat or Republican n. I.e choses. and HENRY J. AKINS.
d�mun�uroistoM"�to_ hqalqal���to�nnp.I��nw (�2�O�j;Un;3;m�p�)����T�a;X�R;e;c:e��;e:��'��'���1�.�'�'�'���·�������I�I�.�'�'�'���·�'���'�:�.�'�'���'�·�������'�I�.�'�'�'���.�������I�.�'�'�'���·�����.�.�'�'�'��eel rather thall to eqillll. The mother from one to the other cither through ---.--.,--------- -------
�the�m�j�ns�rthep��� ��oilimorfu��� Themuw� ••__�---------------------.----------------�
Hl' l:ttle ones, warns them n�ninRt lines up with a party for postofilcCG,
UBocrintion with "t.hoscl uwful chil- may (fall himeclf a patriot; and the
.anm" around the COTner. At 1 he snme 'mnn who cballgcs parties becmtse of
aomcnt, the other mother is giving personal business affair.,; is in exactly
�"e I!tOmc warning to her own. . the same class. Certainly no man is
Ifi.. Prissy Body buys from the C1'on under obligation to goive a rea­
Btore a new coat Buit, but relurns it I SOn 1m' change of pm·ty affiliation,ill disdain ",hen she find. that some but when he does pretend to give a
leis pretentious body hns booght pne reason. he ought to care enough for
.t the Bame design, She 1'OWS she his reputation for rcasonablcnc!lB to
will not wear a thing sa eommon. And gnvc u sensible one.
tile merchant flatters her with the And the fellow who gives at thio
o.cring of another slightly different, time a reason that business i8 dcpress­
.... the ussurance that Mrs. Easy cd. for which he deems the Demo­
Jl.i.h bought one just like this 'for hcr crlltic purty at fa.ult. i. cel1:ainly ad­
"'�ghter. When M,.". Easy Rich vOl·tising himself Il1me in his thinking
IIn"s out Miss Prissy Body has tried machinery a. well as faulty in his
la get into her "clnss," her ChaIT.ling memory. Lame in that he fuils to
daughter sells hoI' gal."rnent to a col- remlintbcl t.hat durinC Lhe Democl'atiC!
Mcd d1msel, but Miss Prissy Body is ndminbtrLlt;.11. ju·:t no\! tlos.)d, our
happy wiLh t.he I ollgh that she has country l;as onjo:ied tLe greatest. wave
moved a notch higher in Clclr.ss," of prosperity which the coullb'Y ever
The amucnt :rich Longht Hudsons, knew; lnme, nlGo, i.n that he fuBs to
Stndebak�rs. Buicks. Mitchells and remember that under Reuublican ad­
Cadillnc8, and the common herd burst ministrations in the past, lhe coun­
Li.eir suspenders trying to k.eep pRC'! try hos gone throllgh worse crises
with them. Finally the rich 011.; cut than eve" now affects us.
a...ay from the Iiig cars nnd bought The man "ho hns forgotten that
..,heaper sedans. and the little sprouts period of. 1907 \Vhen "soap wrap'pe ... "
wont wild in the SCl'omble to get in circulated no currency, and business
the ssme "class." lVas pal'ulyzed-?"hen Hoke Smith
It il5 always lOTgely n !'I'\uttcr of run- wns govern('1' of Gao�'gia l'nd \"/aB bo­
ning with a "clnss," and ne.ting a part ing blamed for thlJ nalion-wide panic
becuee somebody else has cut a wide by the some wiseacre. who ore now
....atb. Did you ever I'ide along the so ready to blame the Democratic
Ilighway on a fairly pleasant Sunday pa1'ty for a ",orld-wi'l. di"tul'bance­
t'ftemoon and note the "class" di9- need not be reas.oned with. He is faT
tinction? The fellow who is "hitting beyond the .pher<! of "..'en. The Re­
it liP" in his rottle-trop is outstripped IJublicloln party w"'" then in control of
"'J"the higb-powered cnrs. but he feeds national o!fain:: ond ....u at lea.t a.
....0.-. juiC'C and keeps in smelling dis- guilty 85 tho Democrati· party Gould
taIoee if possible. About th� time he bo now.
... ,lost the smell r.nd the dust, he B�.. idOil. tee fellow wloo would Bold
.....y.... in sigbt of a Rlule and boggy. the Democratic P.!'rt, respon.ibln for
Mil he breathes a sigh of g('lIuncatl<>n tllC fn.illires of co.-emmc!lt of the
at lteing able to pass somebody. Tltey past two yl.",... i. IAcldnr: in fairne..
1111 0Ilme from· the same pin.". ar. all w),ell "'. «coll tluit both th� Senate
going to the same place. and one 'will and HO)1"o of Repr.l¢ntative.-tho
be no. bette, than the other when he Inw makinll' branches of the govern':
gelo! there. What's the good. then. D1.'nll-hllv� been in control of the
o,f all this "cInes" craze? Vlhy turn RepublicllO paliy, ano the Democratic
1\ diadainful nose tOWnl d the sojo\1r- pt'otlident has been well nigh powcr­
ncr in life who happens to be less 1�8 in i:,hGir hands, l,:!hile his own
rav�red Ulan you? Would it hnrt party hat boen nt odd with him ovcr
you to lend a helping hand to the trivial anomositiei or becaase it was
neighbor who is struggling to ti!e? popular to discredit the presic.lant.
Does it Tenlly add to YOUr merit that 'rhe world-wide ci;sis is not t.he
flome one else mny haove fallen in wo::k of : \:e Demccratic party in eVO::1
B'lea that were harder thnn yoprs to l di&:�ht r'!l:::lSllre, The ry-,::tn who now
be...r? :, rl, hi,moclf crirPled through thp
And who nre onc's no-ig-hbors? Are fll!Jing IH'kl's of com:_1Q.litios, may n�
they the well-to-do who hold them- well look futher for the '·"pon,ibil.
selvea above him, and neither 8R1t nor tty-and t:�.cn look n,::'arer, No party
OKtend help; Or are they those who, han y"t tanC:erstak'ln to cil'cumsC"tibr..
like the mun who mi,\II"Le;'od to tbe th�, opeculntive U,"rtency of' inllivid­
iwlo"w 011 the road to UeI;cJ ,I, come uaJ,jl in a legJtirnate \'f'r.;v. The m�m
:to _"QV rel"ef w.ben are in"Gier who believod ('of;hm �\'1\� '8 t,roo,! i.lJ-
v(,!ltnH}41t, ar)a h,�d wi�t 11<: rai:ied and." ",
•
• I' <II
• ..-_ ..
]die ·noney---
l'J!lRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: -IS A DEAD LOSS. TO HOARD
MONEY IS TO KILL ITS ABILITY TO
EARN. SAVED MONEY SHOULD BE
SO PLACED THAT IT BRINGS A REA­
SONABLE RETURN.
MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR
YOU.
.In. year
' $1.60
. � �I, Montba_________________ .76
.
f: ,.'ur Months__ . .________ .60
(invariablY in ,,�- anile)
"CLASS" DISTINCTION.
Savings Department
Sea -]sland 1Jank
,.'
.entered ... bt!cono-dnss matter Marcb
2B. HhJ6, at the pvotofnce at States­
boro. 1$6 .. unaar tole Act of Con­
ICress .!.arcb 3. l»'IU.
4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS.
Interellt compounded quarterly.
N O'T ICE ,•
After Feb. 1st I wiJl reduce the price of milk to 10c per· pint. alld
18c per quart. By doing this I will expect my customers to be more
. punctual about setting outl the empty bottle. every day. If we ""n
fiJI and deliver over a hundred bottles every day sllrely you can clean
and replace one every day. Please bear this in mind and relieve us
of the troullle. Thanking you in advance fol' same.
W. AMOS AKINS
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We wish to announce that we are in a position to han­
dle aU Country Produqe �t the highest Dlark�t price in
exchange for high class merchandiae. We carry the fa-
mous all· leather Star Brand Shoea, also a very fine selec­
tion of Dry Goods which we are selling at a ridiculouoly
low price.
•
Statement of Condition
FIRST NATIONAL BANKFive Threaded
Rubber Reasons
Statesboro. Georgia1. WilItu'd Threaded Rubber Bat.tcrico nrc stnndard on 172 makes/of
motqr ceTS and trucks. and on export
modc:-1� or 2 others.
I 2. Mo.t of the Important battery
impro ("m�nts originated with WillArd,
and orc today foun4 in t} e Willard
TI1fCuded R,ubber Battery.
3. Threaded Rubber Insulatl<m
saves you money because it does not
wnrp, plHlcturer crack or carbonize.
It outlns the plotes.
4. Thread"o Rubber Insulation­
found only in the Willard Threaded
Rubber Battery-permits "bone_dry"
shipment that keeps the battery new.
5. As on authorized Willard Service
•
Station we offer to every Willard UIeI'
the benefit of the broad WiUar4
�licie8. 04
AT THE CLOSS OF BUSINESS FEBRUARY 21, 1921
RESOURCES
LOANS
.
.:. .. $728,947.08
REAL ESTATE
'
..
__ 31,500.00
.
'
.fUTCH 8ATTERY COt FURNITURE AND FIXTURES _STOCK IN FEDERAL RESERVE BANK, ATLANTA __ .. __
2,902.70
6,750.00
STOCK IN FEDERAL I�TERNATIONAL BANKING CO.__ 1,000.00
UNITED STATES BONDS
.
- ..: 107,!76.65
CASH ON HAND, IN OTHER BANKS AND WITH U. S.
TREASURER ,, _I
67,427.16
TOTAl:. ____$145,704.19
/
CAPITAL STOCK .. -_� $I00,OOO.OO
SUR.PL,US AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 133,566.78
NATIONAL BANK NOTES OUTSTANDING · _
DEPOSITS . _
BIUS PAYABLE
"' _
REDISCOUNTS
_
47,100.00
370,120.49
.45,000.00
249,916.92
TOTAL
____$945,7M.19
�.
,.
DoYOU know
5ucan roll�re�
IOcts from
on. ba4 of
�T�H�U:RS�D�A�'iY�"MA�§R�C�H�I���1�'�2�1'�'���::�::::::�=r���.����.�.;_�'��A�N�D:-��
STATE-WIDE MEETING I�:'�Gr::::.\;;;:::::: fililUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI. IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII.
TO BE HELD IN MACON ;=�7e;�:�;�:'�:: �e���n�t�!;: 5 .'\ H
"
.
d
=
,than 9.000 ilivlt.itlo'll'to industrial = appg-
.
r�a
-
fig. res ef this .t.te have been lent .. e
_
INDUSTRIAL MATTERS TO BE
-
DISCUSSED BY MEN OF DIS., oO�h. m�eting will opon wi�h lunch, :: .
.
\
=
TINGUISHED ABILITY. eon at the Hotel Dempsey ..ain din- _
=
Macon. �a .• Mmh 9.-Every in-' �i�l �:o:nt:!t;in�;I:��h a:be�a�;::: = =
dustrv in Georgia will be represented
.
0 II
-
at tho state-wide meeting to be held program
of function. arranged by the =
vera s
. -
in this city on the afternoon and eve-
10",,1 arranrements committee com- -
.'
=
ning of March 15th in the interest of
posed of H. C. Fowler. W. E. Dun- -
-
a greater industrla! Georgia. Lead-
wody. H. V. Arnett. Jnmes H.'Porter = I:
::t:f\�;t� i�s:��'��I:ld i:�et,��s!:s!h: . an�h�' �te�:��ld�ession will occupy = =
program for the development of the
the first part of the afternoon. and -_ One 0,.� the best Overalls on the -
untold potentialities and resources of
about 100 automobiles have been-sa- _ �
, 14
•
=
Georgin to where it is on a par indus-
cared by the Chambe� of Commerce .. k II d
-
trially with any other state in the
departrn ..,t of Industries to take the = mar et---cut ju 45 ya� s to -
Union '
V'isitors on tours of the various points _ .=
Am�ng the nationally known fig- in indusrial Macon in the latter part _ h d
_
urea that '-- b d t d
of the iltemoon. - teo "'en. -
.
u... ve een secure 0 a -. An indu.trial dinner wi� speoial =
.... -
dress the meeting and to point out feature. will be held at the Hotel _
=
lIIenns of development to ropreoen- Dempaey at a :30 o·cloclt. &ad at 8 _-
...
tatives of evel'y Georgia factory and
-
plant at the meot. are Dr. Raymond
o'c1ock the e...nlni Bession will be- .= . . .. =
F. Baclln. director of the Mellon In-
lin. Sovoral nationall7 kno.... fig- _ S..··I f
-'"
P" �stitute of Industrial Research; Pitts- lJ'rel are now beini �eeured to lpeak _ pee 1 a' 0r ·a ew -burg. Pa .• founded by Andrew W. at the e-renini _lIioo 'in addition to = =
Mellon the new Secretary of the
thOle alrQady a.rranged for. " -
DOl
-
Treasu�y;-Dr. S. W Stratton. director' Among the �att.re of vit�1 co�- .: • a.ys I n 'y =of the United States Bureau of- Stano' cern to I.du_trlal Georgia which WIll - ...
dards. Washington. D. C.; Arthur D.
recei". special treatment at the meet- _
_
ing. will be the atnte·. natural re- =
-
Little. of Boston. Mass .• chemical eri_
sources. the working up of raw prod- - Men's Overalls, 32· to· 44 waI'st $1.30
=
gineering head of Stone and Webster. ,,_
-
Inc .• lind reputed to know'more of ucts.
the expert'training of the young _ ...,
potential Georgia resources t.han any
men of the state in technical work. _ Youth's Overalls, 21 waist to 27 length 1 00
-.
other alive; Hon. Hugh M. Dorsey.
scientific l'esearch ns applied to the _ •
_
Goverllor of Georgia. and B. L. Bugg
resources of the .tete and their de- =
BOYS', Overalls, ._"'l·zes 5 to 14 ,years· 80:president of the A. B. and A. Rail: velopment. the maintenance of a - '" • ..
way. I
fully equippe.d Stllt� eng�neering I =
::
Other figures known in nationa! in-
.chool to serve state IIIdustrle�. and = Unionalls, 38 to 44, in blue � 2.60 =
dustry will be present nnd give theil' �o. be controlled by Georgia mdus- _
-
eexpP,�ert atdvtice anfd GOPOilli?ns. tdou tthye,
1'les.
• =_ Khaki wash Pants, special 1.60 =_r sen a IV�S 0 ,e rgla '" � r A rnre opportunity to enjoy the
�t�o:w�o�� !��s \�!�';�'sm:':Og�::� ;�� ���tR��da�i�WtCh;�������I�,�,���::�sii� :: Pin check wash Pants 1.50 ::
crying !ieed of dovelopment. and the ,the whole c�.dV. = M th d W M S k Sh' t
=
stutement that Georgia is tWQ gener-11
_ ammo an wor Ir s 1 00 -
ations behind the times industrially.
DIPHTHERIA ANTITOXIN. _. •
•• • '-
aroused a number of the most prom� Not so 'very mlln = =
nent heads of plants in Georgia to mention ot tb dl
y years ago tbe
_
--
. , hi
e sease of dlphtberla _ -
actIOn. r 5 group of men saw the Btruck terro I t th b _
--
need of co-operation in the undertak-' are t dr:
0 e earls of both
-
,. J P
·
h C
-
ing that they say is nece3sary to pro�- p
n s aa p yslclans. TwentY·f1ve· _ B t,. I a'rr.s
'
0
-
ress and called the meeting for t1�e' years ago trolD 35 tp 75 per cent or =
- . .,. • :
15th of March. ; dIphtherIa cases were fatal. The _
-
The following mell formed the state' uverage
deu�h rnte during tbe past = Statesboro, ·*'a. =
committee. and issued the call: W. C. I
ten y.ears In the larger cIties varied _
..-
Vereen, Moultrie, chnirman; George: 'from the to fifteen per cent. This = ' = .
S. Harris. presi<\ent of Exposition I marvelous decrease In death rate II _
- • -
Cotton Mills, Atlanta; R. D. Cole.j.undoutbedIY due to DlPHTHERIA 1-
.
.
,-
f:;s�:�tNo:w�'a� ��I�. �:�:�c��:�1 A���T��::�u or Vital Statistics ba� �jllllnIIIIIIlIIIlIIIlIIU-_IIIIIIIIIIIII'lIllllIlllllfI
trict manager of Southern CO.tton Oil. �ound that during the I,ast six years ,.
Co .• Atlanta; J. K. Orr. presldent.of:lor every, death due to dIphtheria, �'W·
.
AdJ: K. Orr Shoe. Co .• Atlant�; B. Miff-I ;tbere
were three deatbs due to typbold '} ant s
hn Hood. preSident B. MlflIm Hood tever, two de"th. due to m I I � .-.. .
Brick Co .• Atlantu; W. J. Vereen. deaths due to measles tU
ar
da, twho
�'�'ONE
CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
.
'd t f MI' C
. • wo eat B
Vlce-preSI en 0 ou trle otton I due to whooping 00 h t I
.
,
Mills Moultrie' Victor Allen secre-'
ug , we V8 deathB' n:") AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock tery'of Bonn Allen. Inc.• Buford'. H.I
due to tuberculosIB, seven deathB
duel TWENTY-F\VE
CENTS A WEEK
eggs from specially mated pens.
P M'k Ih I
.
to Infantile iIlarrboen and two death. ;';::::-:;:':;-=========::::.$3; range. $1.50 per setting. All . CI e am. genera manager of
I
d d '!.
mating headed by Ringlet cock- Massachusetts Mills. Lindale; Charles s�: �� ::::�":Y�a:I�.:�r��::: noov rea· SA,INGLES fQR SALE-;-Blaek and
rels direct from Thompson's mat_ Adamson'. preSIdent of Cedartown caae 01 dlpbtherla provld d tb
sr a . ·red cypresl. baled. DaVlS malle. W.
(2�f�4tP�RS. W. H. SMITH. Cotton and Export Co" Cedartown. I tlent Is under the' care 01 ean ;:te��: I S. BRANNEN.
Stilson. Ga. (10mlt
.....- _ � =-
gent IJhyslCian whp I<now& JUBt wben WANTED-50 bushels field peas fOr
w ••••••••••••� ••••••••••••••,.� ��••••••••••••• .v•• and bow to use �ipbtherla antUoxln cash i will take any quantity, R. H.
i
Perbaps you know that tbe Stat� WARNOCK. Brooklet, Ga.
P E P L A X
Board of Health turnlsheB antitoxin (10mar�c)
,
at a very low cost to lhe people ot, FOR SALE - Severnl bushels firot_
I
GeorgIa. It Is furnished tree or cbarge I
class seed chutus. at $5.00 per
to anyone who I. unable to pay tor It bushel. J. W. DAV1S. Stetesboro.
Acta a, a builder of health and strength. • In otber words, any pereon who I� Ga.
(10marltp)
� unable to pay lor medIcal servlceB ·1. FOR SALE-Lumber and wood of all
� entiUe� to Iree aatltoxin. There Is j kind •. Pholle 3214.
J. C. QUAT_
very lItUe red tape lIeeessary to ob. 'l'LEB,\ UM. F. M. WATERS.
tain It. Tbe phYSician attending the f �3mar3tp) ,
'ellSe Is u811ally lu a posItion to know I SEED FOR SALE-Fine Ucade cot-
.
the fInancIal circumstances ot hIs pa'l ton geod ot $1.50 pel'
bushel for
I tlent and all the State Board ot planting. HUB_f.RT W. M1KELL.
I Health asks 1& that Its patrons be Statesboro. Ga. (3mar2_�)
I
bonest In declarIng their status. FOR RENT-Foul' nice rooms suit-
In 1920 It cost the State of Geor·, able for housekeeping; every COII-
, gin about $7.000 to render tbls servIce venienee. A. A. FLAJ'I1DERS. at
1 to ber people. 28.960,000 units ot anti· _'I!.·'!!;·m�e:!s�of�fi:::'c:.::·e::... _
I
toxin were dlstrlbuled. "hlo repre· LOST - Sunday afternoon between
Bents a total cost ot $17.476 which tbe
�
Rocky Ford und Brooklet. one au­
, public would have blld to pay wltbout tomoJ:>ile tire on rim. Finder notify
, tbe aid ot the State Board 01 HeaUh. ·C. S. JOHNSON. Rocky Ford. Ga.
�������••���'�.�••�
••�••�••�••�.�••�••�••�••�.�••�'�••�••�.-�.�••�-.�..�••�.�••�••�••�.��.�
••���••���.·�.�'�••�••�••�·�••�••�••�w I ���b:�e�1 nl��e�"��v��to b�c�'��,��r::: ��:a:!�EL)-O-R-'f-R-A-D-E---O-n-e-.-g-O-Od
.
aDtltox.ln ea.sUy available to the pub· .•-bumer PuIitan oil .tove with
'Ide. The distribution ot dlpbtb""lo oven complete. Come or write B.
antitoxin 10 only olle III lD"'''1 serTieeR E. WILLIAlfS. Route D. Box W.
equally lmportallt rendered tbe pub· (3INlrltcp), _
lie by the State Board ot HeaUh. LOST-F�iday lIiglit. on the streets
II of Statl!»boro. ODe
small ladl",
But lecturel'll the country affords
·
...riat ..."tcb. �.prit make. Finder
will apeak at each of the dail, per- plea�'l.turn
to this office.
form.nc.. of tlie· Brooklet Cbautau- ",(l:;,;O;,:IJI=ar:..:l;.:t",p-..:'m=b!...)-------­
qua. )Urch t2. '14. 16:.........dv. �QR "SA�.- Bi�es. lathe•. 6-foot
",,,,,to..... 18 '4 -Inch ewing; will ..II
at a b.dialn; '�n be
·
••en ,at KeDt
, " Ta710Pa on Oak stYeet. DAN R.
-'. GROOVER. ;Route A. (3ml!rltp)
}i'OR SALE->II••de <lQtt"n seed for
.,Iantililr. "ice $1.50 ovabal. f. o.
1"\ iii. eel'll. 1_liItatelboro. Apply t. F.
',_ M. NEBMl'l'B" StateB'Do19. (;6.
(24feb4tp) . - .
WANTED-160 ohickan. each week;
I will' PIlY 20 c-ente pel' lb. for fat
• henB und 25 o".t.. for friers doliv­
t,:.el'ed either at: my home Dr .at Chas.
, Litwack's stllro In Portal.. W. 1\(.
�MONS. (3mar4tp)
LOST-On Sund.y afternoon. Feb.
27. bet",een W. A. Waters' place
.nd M ... G. L: Mikell·s. a lady's
co.t. colored nav� blue; finder will
1
..
. OENUINE
BULCDuRHAM
TOBACCO
�;t��
NOTICE OF SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be aold at tho late residenoe
or old home place of H. H. Moore.
deceased. on ;Friday. Ma!'ch 18th.
11121. beginning at 10 o'clock a. m ..
tile following personal property be­
longing to oaid decensed:
!6 head of stock cattle. various
sizes; 30 head of hogs; 2 mules.
This March 7th. 1921.
J. H. MOORE. Administrator.
(10marltc)
Notice to Debtora and Cr.Jitor•.
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County.
All pel..ons holding cluims against
the estate of Sam MOl'I'el. deceased.
are notified to present same within
the time prescribed by law. alid all
pel'llons indebted to snid estate are
notified to make prompt payment to
tb. undersigned.
This March 3. 1921.
J. V. BRUNSON. Administrato!'.
(3mar6tc)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
f GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Notice is hereby given to all credt
tors of the estate of J. S. Mixon. late
of said t--ounty, deceased, to render an
"'I account of their demands to mc, with·
in t.he timp, prescribed by law. prop­
erly made out. All persolls indebted
to said deceaBed nre hereby requested
to make immediate pnyment to the
..... ' undersigned.
or to Fred rr. Lanier. at­
torney for the estate.
This January 31st. 19.21.
MRS. ELIZABETH MIXON •
Administratrix of J. S. Mixoll .
(3fcbG.t)
..
... Notice to Debtor. and Creditora..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All personR holding claims against
thA estate of }1 rs. J. M. Merritt. late
of said caunty. deceased. nre hereby
notified to present same within the
time required by law. and persons in!
debted to said estate are notified to
make ir.1mediatc settlement to the
undotsilllled. ••
This February 1. 1921.
J. M. WILLIAMS, Admr.
ATTENTION, fARMERS! ',I,.)-
WE HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN ON THE CELEBRATED
.
BRAND OF
International Agricultural. ftrtilizers
i·
THEY ARE ONE OF THE 'LARGEST CONCERNS
IN THE UNITED STATES
.
They have a capitol of $20,000.000.00. They have nine
plants in this state, and. several in other ·states. While
they may be new to you, they have been in business for
Borne years and some of the largest farmer.s of this county
have used t.heir good and are rcbuying from us for this
season.
WE (..J ,1-d� ,\NTEE OUR PRICES
TO COMPETE WITH ANY OTHER
REPUTABLE FERTILIZER CONCERN
T lOSe who sufJ'er from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impul'ities will find Peplax
eql1al. Peplax is sold at
Their .upply i. unknown owing to their rellOurt:e_tbey
are specializing on quality-new good. mean. the bea"
that CAn be had. We give you the infonnation aa we want
to atate fact. to you.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, LARGE OR SMALL,
WE WILL APPRECIATE IT. GIVE US A TRIAL AND
LET US CO�VINC� YOU.
, W.. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
We are also representing,some of the best tire insur­
ance companies in America. We write laborer's compen­
sation insurance, surety bond, plate glass,' and in fact a
general line of insurance. We will thank you for a por­
tion of your business'.
Statesboro. 'Realty Co�
L. T. Denmark B. H.' Ramsey
12 Courtland Street
. Phone No; 382
.DON'T FORGET THAT WE HAVE A COMP�TE11NE
. OF GROCERIES AND ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED .
AND ABOVE ALL WE HAVE THE LOWEST PRICE4
POSSIBLE ON FLOUR-GOOD FLOUR AT THE RIGHT
PRICE.
" .
Office First NlI,tional Bank Building
1 .t ..
L. A. MARTIN
STATESBORO. GEORGIA26 Welt Main Street
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTAn: BUSINEss,
"
�
'/'
If you have anytbinr in Real E.tate you want to ..II, -
,
�c; if you want to buy, Me ID". I
It.ONEV /tIoner'
f
"
I ha.e a COllDection through whic:h I can eet Money to
Loan OIl Reaidence and Farm Property in State.boro and
Bulloch Coiady. See 01' phone
w.
FOR SALE
A good business lot on South Main street.
''.1
PAck SIX
.
·��LLo.CH'TI�S A'�� S���ES�ORO' �EW! ·m�RSDAY. MARCH 10•.1921"·
Fl;;H=a�fa'19l*§§§�§3§§§j§r=al#Fd#i§);;')##}l#l'1*l§§§§t;;;1U GINGHAM DRESSES MEN'S DRESS SHOES TICKIN MENS WORK SHIRTSSEA ISLAND MIDDY BLOUSES LOT Of HATS A. C. A. G fFt' 35c Sea Island, good $3.50 to $6 Ladies' $3 and $10 :,1en's 19c Each 29e. Heavy quality, well •and Children's Dress- $2.50 Genuine Middy made, to go in our bigquality, to go in this es to go as long as they Dres Shoes, all sizes Twill to go in this ale LOT OF CAPS MATTRESS TICKING I f
sale for last at any shape desired at.
sa e or
14c $1.98 $1.19
19 Each 17c and 18c
$4.88
TOWELS
39c and S9c
DENIMS
28c yard
79c
PALM BEACH SUITS
$5.98 each
GEORGIA KNIT SOX
IOc pair
"
OUTING
14c yard
MEN'S HATS
One lot Men's Hats
to go in thia Big Sale
for
$1.00
LADIES' SKIRTS
$9 to $15 Skirts, in­
cluding Serge, Wool,
Poplin and Tricotine,
to go at
.
$6.77
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
$10.50 to $15 Men's
Dre 5 Shoes, the best
shoes on tite Market
today at
$6.22
MEN'S WORK SHOES
$8 to $10 Men's Work
Shoes, all leather, will
give long wear, at
$2.98
Big lot of .
MEN'S COLARS
9c
GEORGETT WAISTS
$2.98 each
, "
CHILDREN'S SHOES
$ and $6.50 Children's
Shoes, all colors, all
sizes
'$2.98
NIGHT SHIRTS AND
PAJAMAS
to go in this sale at
LESS THAN HALF
COST
\
$1.00 SILK HOSE
48c
75c grade 29c
LADIES' HATS
$5 and $10 Ladies'
Hats .to go for
$2.45
\,
25c LADIES HOSE
Now going at
10e. pair
RUBBERS
For Men, Women a<1d
Children to go at
HALF PRICE
CHILDREN'S COATS
to go at
TWO-THIRDS OFF
Many .bargain shown
corrON POPLIN
50e and 75c Cotton
Poplin, all colors, sale
price. to go at
33�c
LADIES' COAT SUITS
Values to $60.00 sale
price
$15.98
.
BOYS' SUITS .
$9 to $12 Boys' Suits
to go ail long as they
last for only
'$5.49
LADIES' HATS
.$5 to $25 Lid'ies' Hats
to go for only
$4.44
MEN'S OVERALLS
$4 Men's Overalls to
1 go at our sale price of
$1,49
f
EASYWALKERS
19c pair B. V. 'COLLINS & co.
•
• 1
RED ROSE GING­
HAMS AND
CHEVIOTS
Rea Rose and Blue
Bell Cheviots, all col­
o�s, sale, ,price, yard
19c
$3.50
SAMSON OVERALLS
$1.69 Pair with
theCaught Goods
$1.50
BOY'S UNION
SUITS 69c
We will confess to the public that
we are caught with $35,000 worth
.
High Grade Merchandise
and Must Sacrifice It Regardless of Cost
CHII.;DS' HOSE
per pail'
10c
9-4 $1.00 value,
SHEETING
45c
.This Big Sale Will Continue ThroughDRESS GINGHAMS
35c Dress Ginghams,
all colors, good quali­
ty, sale price, yard
12�c and 14c
Saturday, March 19th.
APRON GINGHAMS
An Explosion of prices so ridic�-lously low that It
is hardly believable; nothing spared; nothing resered.
Prices, cost and profits all forgotten. Everything Mark­
ed lower than yo.u would dare F ,. W
·
hope. Now we gIve you · alr arnlng
35c quality Apron
Ginghams, guaran­
teed fast colors, price.
15c
BOYS' SUITS
$15 and $20 BIlYI'
Suits to go, as long as
they last, for
$7.69
PARASOLS AT
At HAL PRICE Important, 'Necessary, Vital, Daring.
,
Now 'Read These Prices.
TALCUM POWDER
Ikcan
SILK POPLINS
$2 Silk Poplins, all
colors, sale price
8i9c B. V.Collins&Co.CHILDREN'S SHOES
$3 to $4 Children's
Shoes. all colors, all
sizes States.boro
$2.19 ,I.
• 'I • '. •. � ,... � .. �
_.,f!!' '."
....
SATIN
75c to $1 Satin, all
colors, sale price
CHILDREN'S SHOES
$1 to 1.50 Children's
Shoes, as lon£ as they
last
25c TUPELO
CHEVIOTS
12,*'C yard
CHILDREN'S
.
OVERALLS
Children's Overalls to
go at our sale price of
98c
LADIES' DRESS
SHOES
$15.50 to $17.50 value
$1.50 to $17.50
All colors, high Ilnd
10M' heels, to go at
$8.65
_PRICES' WILL BE
MUCH HIGHER LAT­
'�R; better buy now at
,At the COLLINC CO.
SALE.
49c SUIT CASES
YOUR OWN PRICE•8c
LADIES' DRESS
SHOES
9Se to $8.48
.' TRUNI{S
HALF PRICE
TOIL DE NORD
�Oc Toil de Nord
Dress Ginghams, all
colors, beautiful pat­
terns, sale at .
• .2'.1�c:.
50-in. STORM SERGE
$3.75 value, 50-inch'
Storm Serge, while it
lasts,. sale price. yard
$1.79
BOYS' SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS
$1 and 1$1.50 Boys'
Shirts and Drawers',
to go at
NAINSO'OK 48-lnch FRENCH
SERGE
,$4 48-inch French
Serge, beautiful col
ors, sale price, yard
$1.79
50c Nainsooks, all
colors and beautiful
quality, sa;le D��e
23%c ".,
, .. ,',' .,
/
49c·.
J·�:·���,-�-�-�--�-::::;-��===:::;::==-::;::::;::;d;::;:;=.::;=.:�����=======�====:==:=�:=:===;=��++�+�'I-�+�+�i�"r�'I-�'I�"�I--l�'+�'!-�+�H'+'H'+'I"I"H'H'+++'I+H+++++t
ri-i''i-I''i'-r+++++'1'-I'+++oJo'l'+oJo+o!''i'+++-I'+oJo'l'oJo'i'Ti-I'+''i-I'� SALE UNDER POWERS. Solo of Lund Under
Power of Se lc, 'I :r
't -I. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �I' LOANS! LOANS! LOANS! .
": Ii ,
.!. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounly. fly virtue of the power of sale con-
..' MIL U '. M I. L . .'�
Under nnd by virtue of a power of tained in that certaln secul'ity we d t Money to loan on farm lands and city prop-i· .a. ».. .� sale vested in the undersigned by executed b� Edgar A. Corey to \V. B.' '_L v
... -I' ;Ieed made and delivered to it by Willi"ms April 4th, 1918. and rc- :!: .erty. Money at the most reasonable inter-
•
-I- WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO + Maude McElveen dated Jnnuury
27,
corded in tho cfllcc of the clerk of the
-.
+ - either in large 01' small quantities, Pure sweet milk ." 1916 and
recorded h Lhe office of superior court of Bulloch counly, in :!: est rates. Terms to suit borrower. Prompt
-I- handled in most sanitary manner. +
the clerk of the superior court of deed record Np. 53, folio 537, the +' . t d+ . . -1' Bulloch county, Georgin in book 50, undorshrned will sell ut public sale and efficient serVIce guaran ee
+ We iuvite )'OUr patronage and guarantee satisfactory
sarvtce.
.'. folio 112 the undcraiened will sell before the court house door at States. +
.
"I' D A I R Y .j,
at public 'outNY to the highm;t bidder boro Bulloch county, Ga" duriurr the:t REMER PROCTOR & W. G. NEVILLE
+ B E A S LEY'S .• f'o r cash on the fourth Tuesday In leJ,:ai hours or sale. to the highest s- A L
t CEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager. :; March: i92t, he(",'e vl.e ,Icrt hnu;e bidder for cash, 011 the first Tuesday
,1- ttorneys at
.
aw
-. b G
- door at Statesboro. Gn., Bulloch coun- in A";'il, the sallie being A pril 5th, -I'
-I- Phone No. 3013 Route A,
States oro, a. .t ty, between the lel;lll hours of stile, 1921 the following dcsc rib d real :ot ....!-.!-+-I.+.1o+0I
..1-I.0I.+.!-.I-+ ...++.1-o1-0I.0I·++++++++·!-·1-+0I0+
:t (10feb4tc) , Ihe following described property,
to- estate, to-wit: .
.+.1- "++++++++'1-++++01..:..1-++++01'+++++++·10+++-1·++.,'
wit: All that tract 01' parcel of land All that certain tract or parcel of
�:::'::�����'�'::::":�2:.:��;"::==-=-;-;'::-;-��-;;�••-;-;••�••";'.LLOLWW'_'WU:;;::;::.. situate, Iyini\' and being
in the 1547th land situate, lyillg nud being in the
WO-.tVNo"aw."a..'V'o·.....'V'N..."J'rI',f.....·"'..No"............
•••••••• ". distr-ict q. M" of the county of But- 1209Lh G. �1. district of Bulloch coun-
�
" 0\ 0NEY 6' 0\
� !��1�;1i�t�tl�d ��re��l.���!�rl'1 ��I�ct::i1:�;�a ��.,.�c����lb'o���lci:l }�� f�;lbJ�v�� ���\\I��
� 6 �
bound�d north by lands of rs. 1\. cast 'by South 1I1ain street. west by
2 ° ' 2 0
� Hag�n; east by lands of James
Bland tho right of way of the C IlLI'III of
.; :lIlJ \V. B. Bland;
south by lands of Gcor,. riu Railwuy Company, on the
�
... Ida Hendrix and west by lands
of L. north by hllIds of Ilrooks Simmons,
Money to loan on farm lands. No commis- :�.
T. Denmari" As pel' survey of J. K ar.d south by other lands of J,;dgltl'
.... Rushing, made July 22. ]904, plat .o t A. Corey; same havinu a f'roriturro of
�
sion deducted at time of loan. You get all •
which is recordc.] in book No. 45, 200 feet on South �Inin street lind
t "
folio 316 office of the clerk of the running bud, west in paru llel lines
.you borrow. If your loan is $1,000, you ge .l superior court,
Bulloch county! Goer- LO the right of wny of Ccntrul of
,
t f It
w: glil, to which record reference IS hero- Gnortria Railway,
$1 000. Economy is the secre 0 success. � by had for purpose
of doscrlptiou. This sale is mude for the purpose
.' for t e before
J! Being the ,lund whc.l'eon �f;,ude l\�c� of paying' the indebtedness described
�
Will be economy o you 0 see lTI � Elveen resided oL tunc of execution in Mid security deed, to-wit : The
.making application for a loan. � I
of S��i�II��dd;Vili be sold
.ns
the nrop- r�·:,���pr� d�l7'e �� ��i�5���u�vtii;:� i��
N Eft �
arty or said Moude McElveen .to p�y $420.00, II totol of principlIl and in·
. tr:'R£D. T LA , " the _indebtedlless rcf�''I'ed to 111 s�'d terest of $2,170.40, togethel' with the•• Irl D .: dcccl, and mOl'e pUl'tlClIh�l'i� deSCl'lb- cost of lhis udvcl't.iRcment lind sule
� 'B 'ld' -t ed Hs (ollows:
One J)l'lllClpnl noie as pt'ovided fol' in snill scC'uri1.v dcccl,
'. Offiices First National Bank unl lng. � for Lhe sum of �600, d\.ted Jnnul�l'y defuult hllving been mude in lhe pny-
:- STATESBORO GA :'lo 27th.
191.6 and due Jun .. 1, 1921, wlLh ments as provided in said deed.
tJ· �,.;t' interost thereon from mull1r�ty, io A COli CYUllce will be executed 1.0
�
•••••••••••
• 'NrIrIYVYJY'.Y.Y/YYJ'rt!\N March 22, 1921, at
the rate o,f 8 �er the Illll'c}�asel"� in a,ccol'drm,ce with lhe
.'N-.Ntr. rrw .�" ••�..v..�� cent per annum; also one InLet est powers given 111 snld seclInl y deed by�
coupon fori the aum of �42. dated the unuc)'signed, sHid pu!"chuscI' to
Jun, 2'1. 191ti and due Jan. 1, 19�1, puy fol' I'e\'onue stumpsand decd.
with intel'est thereon from malul'�ty This thc 5lh dav of MIII'�h, 1921.
to Mal'ch 22, 1921, lit the rate 01 8 W. B. WILLIAMS.
pel' cent PCI' nn,num; HI�o nil expcn,scs
of j his pl'oceedlllg, Smd notes bCll1�
made and (Ielivcl'cd to tho undersign-
ed by the said Maude McElveen, and
the amollnt of principal find int-erest
due to day or sule being $653.55, to·
gether with the cost of this proceed­
in", Defuult. having been made by
the suid Maude McElveen in the pay·
ment of said indebtedness the powe.l'
of stIle contnined in said deed has be­
come operlltive, The proceeds of
suid salp will be nppiied first to the
puymcnt of said indc�tedncss, a�d
the balance, if any, paid to tho said
Maude McElveen.
This 22nd day of FebnHII'y, 1921.
FIRST ECCLESIASTICAIJ
SOCIETY"
++++++++.I--I··i;..l··;··.... ·;··;-·j":·+-I··:··:··!··!··!-·I··j··I··I-+·!··).-o!·+++·
t
-l­
·t·
1- WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCl;I COUNTY FARMS
t AT THE LOWEST RATES. B0RROWER PAYS BACK TO SU�T
, HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO D,ELAY. OVED TWEN1Y
�: ���RESD.CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. 0LD LOANS RE.
t R. LEE MOORE .
'�, Statesboro, Georgia
�'1-'HoI'++-l'++-I'++-I-++'I'+++'H'!-v-l"!-++-l+I'+ol'+++-H'+'"
r.
WANTED!'
Statesboro, Georgia
PARM LOANS
E. M. DYAL
iv\'O N B·Y !
We E.:..end It
Deal & RenfroeSale of LRnd Under Power of Sale.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtuo of the power of snle COl1-
tnin cJ in t.hui cCl'lain security dced
executed hI' ]-], E. Dasher to W. B.
William. Dccem bel' 18th, 1917, >!nu ��������;::-;���;;�����;;'��;;��j;ii:�i;iiiI'ecol'de'" in lhe onico of the clerk of
the superior court or Bulloch county. +ofo+-l-++-fo++++++'l-+++++++++-I.++ojo.H+++ I I 1+ 1.1:1\1 ••
in ueeo record No. 03, folio 4�2, the -1- , !
undersignpd will sell at public aule .� M! M !'before lhe court house door at Stutcs- �. Money! oney oney'
bol'O Bulloch county Ga., du,"ng the 01-
log"t' hoUl's of sllio. to tho highest bid- -I- While a great many loan companies have discontinued business for
dol' fOl' cash, on the first Tucsday in + the pr�sent. PEAn·SONS.TAF'r LANDS OREDIT OOMPANY ore
Ap;'il the same being April 15th, +oJ, still supplying all demands. .1921.: the following described real This is the oldest loan compuny of its kind in the Ul1ltcd States.
cstaLe, (o·wit: '1' 'I'hey are now lending money on the same plan as th" Ul1Ited
States
All lhat cOl't.ain parcel 01' lot of 't government did-Twel!ty years in which to pay
back and no charges
land lying lind ucing in the 1209th ". for r.enewnl. I h fdistrict G. M., Bulloch county, Gil., 'i Pay Lhe entire amount when you sec fit and not pay for t e use 0 I
and in the city of Statesboro, and de· + the mOlley any 'longer than you Use it. .
sCl'ibed ts follows: Bcginning lit a -I' Makes loans from 30 dllYs lo 20·years. You can get
.t on any plan
point on west side of South Mnin t elect
'
,tl'oet at center of big ditch, the lille. L��::'e heip you buy you n farm, or pay for one you have already
runs nOI,th along said west side or:· bought, stump Ilnd clean up new grounds. stoek the farm. bu.ld
ou
South Muitl sireet 1\ distunce of 4/J3 i n new modern h,')mc.feet to right of wny of Ce�lrul of I can assist you in owning your home in town. Why re�t at.. $25.00d,Georgia Ruilway, thonce the hnc runs pel' mont;, wh<1n I can led you the moe:,> to buy or bUIld w. h an
southwesterly along said rig-h1t of way -I- you pay hack in less amount thnn you nrc paYlllC
house rent.
for II dislance of 25 fcet morc or lesB 01-
CHA PIG UEto center of bi� ditch ill nn easterly -I-
di1"'ction to where same Cl'o�ses Souih + S"'II."'ESBORO GA
Main stroet al PO;IIt o( boginning. t ATTORNEY
AT LAW L '.' ,.
AIBo thnt othel' r, 'I;ain lot or par. (Z7au tf)
cel of land lying an bcinr.: in Lhe "",-, +++++ • ++-I''''''1-0I-++++++++'1-'1--I-l-+0I'0I'+'!-'I-++-I'1209th dlsll'lcL G. M., £ullo(h count)', -.---0' ... • ! '-++
Georgia, and in Lhe city of State 'bol'o, ".H..I..H.++++++.H·++·H
..1-+++++ol..1-·1·+ol·++i..1-++·...... _
described ns followc: Bcglllnmf{ nt,a +
point. on west side of SOll,th l\�llln -1- R CO·RN POTATOES MEATS LARD POULTRY
!!Ll'eet whel'o centel' c( bIg dItch -I- YOU ,
' "
,
,
C;l'OSSCs said line, tho line runs along -1-
South Main street for a distance of +
135 feet. more or less to oid branch -I'
linc, thence t.he line runs nl?n�� ?Id -I­
branch line in a weotcl'iv directIOn -t­
to the right of: way of Lhe Central -I­
of Geol'gia Railway, Lhence the-l'
line run,. in a northeasterly d1- -t­
l'ection along said ['ight of way 1\ nis· +
tance of 70 feet, morc 0) le�s, to +
cenLer of big dilch, thence the line '1-
runs in an easterly direction along +
center of big ditch 'to point of begin· +
ning, sltid lots being ndjoining each +
other and bounded as follows:' North +
by land. of W. B. Williams. east by tSouth Main .tree�. south by la,nds 9fO. H. Anderson. nnd west by nght of
way of Oentral of Georgia Railway, +
referonce being made to plat of Shiv'l+crs lal'd recorded in book. 38, page -I-603, Bulloch county re<;ol'd, for de- -I­
scription. t
'rhe !laid sale is made for the pur- ....
po.se oj' paying the indebtedness de- .!­
scribed in, said secur.ity deed,. to-WIt, 01-
tile principal sum of $600.00 with in· .1-
terest to date of sale amounting to +
$+68,2�, a total of principlII and in- ++te"est - f $71)8.24, togethcr with the
cost Of. thi.! advertisement and
!-mle as -It.'pl'ovided for in iBid sccuriy deed, de- •[ault I\aving cen made in the pay- �; .
�ment.s as pr;lVid ,J in said dceo. '"1- J: b l!r t"A conveyance"-will be executed to + car oro 'I nsthe purchase.' in accordance wilh the 1- I I I,. '"",
powers givin in said security deed by :t f , l
the undersigned. sllid purch",cr to
�l-
\',
1\10 5 'Oak Street
.
'
,
puy for revenue. stamps nnd deed. J'Vj • .
This the 5th dill' of March, 1921.
.
.
"
W. B. WIIJLlAMS. (SmaJ;4tll)
Ho+++++' ...... �H+t+++d-++.I-+�oIo+++of!·I
..I"f· ..·I, ..of·....�
--_
--
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I AM IN THE MARKET FOR C0RN, VELVET BEANS,
AND COTTON 'SEED, HOGS AND CATTLE.
WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
J.M.Mallard PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.Bar.ed Plymouth Rock eggs, $1.50
pel' etting of 15, delivered.
W, C. CROMLEY,
(20jun3mop) Brooklet, Ga.(6.ianlf)
EGGS, ETC., ARE AS
Good As Gold
To ,Us
I
nqN'T WAIT UNTIL YOUR CAR "PJ..A)':S QUT" TQ_
HAVE IT REPAIRED-BRING (T·TO US A:ND
LET l!IS'
KEEP IT I\UNNING IWHILE YOU ��EP US �ATING.
OUR FACIUTloES FOR TURNING OUT HIGH G�DE
REPAIRS OI';l ALL CARS IS EXCELLENT, �ND O��..
ELECTRIC REPAIR DEPARTMENT-WEI.Jh JUST ASK
THOSE WHOSE STARTERS, GENERATORS, MAGI';IE.
TC)S. El1C., WE HA�"E,REPf\I�J:jD.. WE T�ST ELEC·
TRIC EqUIPMENT FREE.
The Fertilizer. That Makes
Yon the M,ost Profit
COMPLETE Fertilizers
containing phosphoric acid" ammonia
and otash make you the most profit. They
must be evenl.y
. d and properly proportioned from carefully
sdected orgamc
�;��bemical materials. �his insures an even [Jupply ,of plaut
food throughout the growlllg season. . ..
Swift & Company has ev.erything necessary to make fer.tlll:�r
. ht. t.rained· chemists-agncultural experts-modern
machme. y .
fig
B� Swift's Red Steer Complete Fertilizers and make the mostY ,
profit. .
Swift & Company
(FERTILIZER WORKS)
Charlotte, N. C.AtlllDta. <ri.
New Orleans, La.
BUt.lOCH TIML. ANIJ STArESBORO NeWS . THUltSDAY, MARCH 19, In�
•H�+lH++lH+fooIio++""io++""+++++++-I++++++++-I"" Brown and M..... Raleip Brannen, I For Lette .. of Adminiltration. it Tho•• invited were Guy Rainel. Dor- GEORGIA-Bulloch County Iothy Ande ....on, Hennetta and Luther I J H Moore having apphed for let­
A trong Frank Mikell Maude and ters of admtnistratlon upon the estate
*
rms r '. of H H Noore, deceased notice 18MnTlon Cobb, Martha Lou Thigpen, hereby given tllat salrl c;)',itcatlOn Will
Anna Potter and Shields Kenan, Eve- be heard at 0 y office' '0. the fillSt
i
Iyn and Jennette Shuptrine, Emily: lIo�dny III AplII 1921. I• Ak Henrietta Moore Ehzabeth This M.ITCh 8, 1921..'. ms, '. S. L �!OORE, OrdinaryBarnes, D Barnes Ed.,lJ. and Myrtis
Bowen, Albert D�al, Brunelle Deal. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. 'ICarlton and Ehzabeth Futrell. Martha GEORGIA-Bulloch Co.nty.
S W II B d L W do k I Mrs. MllTy Merritt haVIng appliedue I lams, ir ie ee 00 c c , for a year's support, for ber•• lf and ILester Brannen, Doris Brannen. AI-! tiy. ml!lUr children from the altate of I+ bert Green, Billie Brett. Maragaret her "ecealed husband, J. S. lfeIT1t�.
.'_ and Flank Aldred, J. G. DeLoacll.1 notise IS hereby glyen that "aid apph­.. 'cation will be heal d at my olllce on.!- Gosman Neville, Cm olyn and It,,"ert the fi'sl Monday In ApTlI, 1.21.
I Brown and H P. Jon es, Jr. Thl! March 8, 1821.S. L. MOOR!,:, OrdmarySURPRISE PARTY.
... Th0l9 was a su rprrae party given S. J, PRO'eTOR
It
at Bennie Bowen's home last SRtUT�
Glenn Bland . duy night, which was attended t(ya Contractor and Builder1111go crowd Mf\llY games were plllY-
i
ed and music was rendered, Those ESTIMATES FURNISHIilD ON\ •
present were MIS es Nellie Joiner, ALL WORK
PHONE NO 68
..
Leila Nations, Eliza Spence, Florence
�, Nations, Ruby BO\\6n, Haybellc Cov- Statesboro, Ga.
... uigton and Beatrice Nations, and (2_7Jun4tp)++++++++·:·++++++·l-++++++++++·!··H·++++++-l-· Messrs, Mike Hagins, Kenneth Ste-
- - -. - --
- -- phcns, .Tes£o Hood, Leonard Lamb,
Solomon lIood, Rosco WAite an,1 Ben-
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL "':;��i:�,:c;:::::����:�: '" ,
I
tCl"lalned a numbct' of hOI fllcnds, Mr. and Mrs W H. Goff spent wax novelties wele plesented each Sunday aftmnoon With a slI1g at her
truesday in Savannah guest os favors An Ice COU1'8e wa! home neat' Novl1" I• , 0 served.
I Tl M BI·hI Mr Beved Moore, of Savannah, •• * lOSe plcsent wele Isses anc eWas III the clry Sunday. BIRTHDAY PARTY. Futch, Bel'l11Ce and Una DeLoach, I
• • • Little M,ss Vemon Harvey Keown Cleo and Annie Lou Martlll, Mamie
I Rev. S A McDaniel. of Colhns, Is dehghtfully entertatned ut her home, 1 Haglll, Evva Lee and Edna Mae Da-\II VISitor to the city tdoay. Gretna Green, Wednesday afternoon I VIS, Ethel Nesmith, Edna and Ena I
r
•
R odd> f M . III celeb, atlon of he: seventh birth-I Mac DeLoach, Della and MamleeMI8S Lllhan e y, 0 acon,
IS\ 1 FI d II[ d M d N th
I
nSltln 1111'S W. H Aldled. day The home "as blight With Jas- 0 ges, ae an au e esml,, g
,. _ mme, johnq",lc and other bPl'lng l1ow-1 Ruth 'l11d MerVin DaVIS. EU�lce andI Mr. and Mrs. Brooks -,.mmans have ers. Enster emblems, bunmes, cllleks 1 Vadna Haygood, Terah Lanier, Ola I;returned f,om a V'Slt to Atlanta. I and eggs peeped flom nooks about and Sudle Bennett. LIUued DeLoach.,o • • the rooms. NoveBy Easter eggs fill_\ BeSSie Mae and ..com Lee Spahler.I MIas Liliton Fran�hn. of Met�er. ed With candy eggs were favors Af- E,a and LUCile Denma,k and CarnielIpent the week-end WIth MISS Ma Ice tel' numerous games were played Futch. Messrs Chas. and Grady Nev_1,Tones. dUlIlty refreshments were cerved Slx.l,b, Lemer and B,rmuth Futch, Cole-, MISS Ida sheiln�t "hM returned to ty guests shar.d With the honoree
\l11an
nod Lenmon Nesmith, Russel and
S.......viU after a VISit to Mills the joys of the occasIOn. Lloyd DeLoach, FI ed Miller. Astor
Ru!h di I
II,
I·
• 0 P,octo!', Arhe Futch, GUl'Ilel and Dea-a nea,
FOI,t VISitOR. mon Lanier, 'J{erbcrt and Charhe
MI88 Nelhe Lee Will be the guest Saturday afternoon MISS Willie, Hodges, Archie nd Dewey Martm,of her brother, Mr. Harold Lee. at Lee OlhfT wa. hostess at a pretty, Manza LeWIS, LOlan and Hick Ne-
SardiS. for nome ttr,le. I blldge patty comphmentalY to Miss I smith. Buster Spahler, Sammie ner, I• , , Ida Shellnut. of Sandersville. the Elmer Denmark, and Mr and Mrs.Mn. Nattie Allen and httle -?nl• guest of MISS Ruth Games Four' I;!arme DaVIS, Mr and M .... BUle Ne_1Emory. have retumed from a VI! t tables of bndge were playe<j A dain-I smith, Mr and Mrs Grady Futch. Ito relatives In S�v�n�ah. I ty gift was gwen t'lC honor and MISS MIS SIS Mal till, Mr. and M .... L. A.
I Mias Isahel Hall entertamed the Forehand won the top score prize.! Lame, and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.I
O. E. Club Wednesday afternoon at A salad course was served The
IFutch * * * IIoer IIome on Zetterower avenue. guests were Misses Shellnut, Ruth PORTAL NEWS.• • • 'Games, Clara Leck DeLoach, Sybil .�����I!Q�q����u�����, M���h���m��I�������������������������������������������������the week-end With M,.s Franees Fel- Blitch, Be.. Lee, Anne Johnston, Dor.1 Maeon after a TISlt 110 her parento.ton. at Wesleyan College. Macon. loth D er 'Ma,ttle Palm i1' !Nancy M,'. Itnd Mrs. J C Parrish r _1_1_ ,
y y, � ,
I
M,s. Ruth Daughtry 'pent last
Mr. eamuel H. Groover. of Suvan- Peny, Forehand. Carmichael, Colhns, week·end With MISS Dora Hendrix Inah. spent the week-end VISiting hiS anhd MesdamJ Cd" J. °L' Johnston'dJ�.W. .Mr. aad Mrs 0 R. Sowell returned .M W'II G Jo nlton u son anter an ..rs..
I
.------------------------�--------------.,
I
parents. Mr. and rs. I Ie roover.· •
\
to their ttome m Macon Thursda,..• • • L. W. Armstrong. D G P S tb t f d)fesers. Emereon Perkin., Harold * • • r. . . ml spen a _ ew ays
IP k· H d k M B'd 1 WHILE.AWAY CLUB. In Savannah last weeker ms an coc and r.. n gas. M,ss Marte Little entertained herof Savannah. were m the city Tues-, FTiday afternoon, Mrs. B A. Deal S d h I I I t Th rsd f I
t un ay-se 00 c ass ae .L U BJ a ..day. ,er,tertalned the While-Away Club at 1 t t th h f M d M
C h t t
' • 0 her home on South Main street. Eight
eTlloon a e orne 0 r. an rs.
m!�� a;:o��'p!�r��!�ia:t�Sg���: !��lesT�� p;��::sss:��I���� \�::d�:�� I
W
M��s.T�:����Ughtry. who h�s been I
I
'
a r a' r I
Chr,.t,an, and Mamie Hall. were m
I J. R Brett A B. Green, W. H. AI-I
attendmg school m Savan.ah, IS home
ISavannah Friday.
•
L
for a few days.
o • • dJ'ed, W G. Raines, R }.f Monte,. Misses Claudia Snuth. Sibyl Trap-Mr. and Mrs. H. S. foee and Wtle I
W. Armstrong, F N. Grimes. W. H'I Rell And Dr Guy Smith were visitorsdaughter, MarCia, of SardiS••pent the, �ennedy, J W Johnston, Sidney 1 In Mettel last week Iweek-end witb their paronts. Mr and I ohllth, J H. Willteslde, A. F. Mikell. 1 Dr. A. J Bowen and Mr. W. J.Mrs. D. G. Lee. F. I Williams, W. E McDougald, P·IDav,s moto,ed to AUll'usta SatUlday
I Overalls now I
. - - G. Flankhn. M E Grtmes. W. H. Messls Mark Trapnell. SidneyA lovely soclOl event of tile week I Bhtch Grady Cmlth Don Brannen M tt 1wal Tuesda� evenmg when MISS Sibyll J D 'Lee TIOy PUI �,S H F Hook' I �mgCl y hand MSercder, of eel', were \f • , '\ V1S1tOlS ere un ayWtlhams entel tal ned At bndge, our
I
D B Lester W E Dekle Nattie AI-
'L M I IId
'" rh1'5 aura mcey IS senous y 1table" being playe . len W D AnderGon G J Mays, h h h I $1 75
• • • '.'
I at el ome ereMr. B H Crockett, of Ft. Valley. Chas Pigue. C B Mathews, H. D. .
spent the week-end With Mr. and Mn. Anderson. C. P Olhff, J G Moore, ESLA ITEMS
I I
'llom 0utland and was IICcompantel' Lefflel DeLoach. J M. NOll'ls. 1>1r and Mrs W. H. Hughe. and I •I 0 " • M, and Mrs J G Bacon were thehome by httle M,ss Harlet Outland. SILVER TEA. .
M d M W H L
.
I
• • • I guests of r. an rs. . amer IMr. Clayborne FlOld. who has been A most enjoyable social event of Sunday. /stationed at Wllmmgton, N. C .• for I this afternoon was tloe "Silver Tea" I Mr. and Mrs. J G Jones and )(r.,the palt several months, IS at home for 1 given by the ladles of the Meth- and Mr•. Harley McLendon Vlere the 1a Tilit to his mother, Mrs. Ruth Eield.1 odlst church at the home of Mrs. I guest. of Mr. a"d Mr8 H. M Jones
I I
He will leave In a few days for Balti-I Hmton Booth. on Zetterower avenue. Sunday. 1more where he Will be located.
I
The I eceptlOn hall, parlor and Itving
I
Misses Velma and Lucile Hugh ... ,o • • ,oom were thrown together and trans- and Erie Aycock were the gue.to ot
F
·
k' D t
·
t
NINTH BIRTHDAY. fOlmed IIlto a Yel'ltable flower gar- Misses BeSSie and Lora Hughes sun-II Inc s ' e ro 1Thursday afternoon httle Mis!' den. Rich potted plants. vases and day.Madge Cobb dehghtfully entertained I baskets filled With fragrant violets, I Misses Janie and Annte Lanier an<11twenty-four of her fnends at her' hyacmths and roses adorned every Anme Lee Dickerson were the guests
I I
I:home OR South ,Mam street in cele-
I
available nook. of MISS BeSSie Hughes Tuesday.
s· I 0 II I
bratlon of her ninth birthday. Sev-' The guests were met at the dOor by Misses Esla Hughes and Bonllle
pee 1a vera seral games were played. lind II heart' Carrol Anderson and Carolyn Bhtch, Jor,es were the guests of MISS Annie I-contest was an interestmg feature. who held baskets fOr the Silver coins. Lee Dickerson Saturday.for which Anna Potter Kenan won' Sandw,ches were served by Martha Mr. Walter Roach. of Wllmmgton, ! I
$1 '50
the prize. Candies. Ice cream and Kate Anderson. Mary Margaret Bhtch N. C .• is visiting IllS parents. Mr. and
now
_ .l
'"ake were served. I and Carrie Edna"Flanders. DehelOus Mrs. J. R, Roach.
II
_
I
o • •
I punch was served by AlmaTita Boot" Mr. and Mre. D. G Lanier VISited ISA·SO CLUB. and Elmo Waters. I elatives In Statesboro Sunda:r.Tuesday afternoon )fISS Manlee Vocal 8010. by Mrs W H Sharpe Mr. and Mrs Vernon Dickerson.Jonel entertaIned the Sa-So Club at' and M.... Roger Holland were I ender- and Mr. and Mrs. AldrlCk McElYeon '-'
her home on South Main street, Tae' ed. and BeTeral mstrumental solos �nd children were the guests of Mr'leue.t. were Misses Anna and Louise were gIVen by a number of guests. and Mr•. Lee Wllhamson'Sunday.Hughes. Gussie. Lee. Bess Lee, Anne About two hundred guests called Mrs. Tom DeLoach. or NeVIls, was,
I
,Jphn.ton. Nell Jonea. Irene Arden. I throughout the afternoon. the guest of her parent.,Mr. and }.fro.
'
I
Xatie MeDpugald. Lula Waten. Agnes I
• • • J R Roach, a few days lalt week. I
Chriatian. Pearl Holland. Mesdames. FIRST BIRTHDAY.
0 I
H. Booth. M. E Grime•• W M. John.: Mrs J M NorllS entertamed Mon- WILL HAVE BIG SALE. .,8On, J. O. Johnlton, Roger Holland. day afternoon m honor of her httle The Wllhams-Brown Company an-
� Iver sRupert Rackley. Barney
Aventt. I son. Jack. who celebratea his fir.' nOMnce the mauguratlOn of a monster
0
• 0 •
I
birthday The pretty color �chemc of balgam sale of their entire stock of;
I I
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY,
I pmk and white was effect"�ly car- merchandise, including dry good and
Master J. D. DeLoach waE host at rled out m the decorations With ger·
glocenes. to begin on Friday, March
I
a pretty birtbday party Saturday ,f- \ ant�ms and hyacmths Many mter- 18th Watch the paper next week for'temoon. tlie occasion being his ..... - I estmg games were enJored by the a hst of bargams. Iei1\:1i. 'birthday. The table in the din;, children. Guy Rames, Henriettaiii, room wa� prettily decorated A.mstrong, D Barnes, Evelyn Shup- FOlt SALE - Genuine Wannamaker,
With large whlte hunnles and nesto trine succeedeci m WInning prizes. cotton "�edl the best that caR be,
L:..,;6 ......� --. a iI In -the enter was Easter candies were g'lVen as favors. I bouhghp. atft2;2h5 IPle� bushel't Will,'¥I- ,..,.,.,r-:'" �-.. • � . . ex� ange Or 8 e o eorn a mar-a' Iaiitie WIilte blrtbdl'Y cake upon 1111'8. Ngms was a.slted In entertam· kfit price. W. P. BIRD. Statea-l• lot. It e'iDcIl... DaInty Ilig by Jilrs. Roy S. Lanier. IIIrs. Buful boro. Ga. (1'mar4 )
BRING US YOUR
No. 18 South }.fain Street. Tolephone 307, or call to see us
Eggs Saturday
w� SAVE YOU MONEY ON GROCERIES.
15 d h I
.
R' $1.00poun s woe grain Ice -------------------. 1.0012 pounds best Rice. ------------ -------------- 1.0022 pounds broken Rice ------------------------ 1.008 balls Potash -----�-------------------------
1006 cans pin� Salmon -------------------------- 1:008 cans Chum Salmon -------------------------
451 peck Red Ball. Chick Feed ------------------- '551 peck Baby Chick Feed ---------------------- . 550 pond sack Red B�1l Chick Feed -------------- 1.�O1 peck Hudnut Grits ------------------------ :301 peck �e�1 _
Country grown Cabbage �-----------5c and 10c
25 CENTS PER DOZEN IN TRADE
20 CENTS PER DOZEN IN CASH
Bring ua your Chickens and Egg••
higheat market pricee,
We pay
"
Barnes Brothers
34 EAST MAIN STREET Brooklet Chautauqua Will be some-I Big tents With lots of room forh
ev-
thing out of the ordinary In actlllg ei ybody dm-ing the Brooklct C au-
and spoaking -ndv. taunua -adv
Free Sugar!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 11TH AND 12TH.
2 pounds of Sugar Free with every
$1.00 worth of Coffee
For Your Sunday Dinner
Bell Peppers
Squash Tomatoes
Celery Lettuce
Snap Beans
Carrots
Beets
\
"If It's Not a THACKSTON'S It's
Not In Town."
PHONES 420 AND 421
,-
I
BULLOC.H TIMES
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BULLOCH ftEPRESENTEO
AT BRIDGE OPENING
CHATHAM TO AINEI
A PORTION OF BRYAN
TREASURY JOB FOR
LINCOLN JOHNSON
prepare loma regulatiOns at a Tery
o&rly date.
)(1'. Palmor .110 held tllat the go,v­
al'ftment was Without autloonty to
hmit tlla number af ponnite to manu­
facture or eell Within any stat.. or 10_
cahty. 'THUE THOUSAND OR MOIUt
�- PERSONS PRESI!.NT AT CEL&.
NO RELI[F fROM BRAT ION IN APPLING COUNTYA dozen or more people from Bul.
INCOME T'A\X.lOAD loch county
attended the big celebra-
1 tion 111 Appling oounty last SaturdaJ:
1 when the new bridge spanning the
TAX COMMITTEE OF NEXT CON.! Altamaha river was thrown open to
GRESS IS NOT TO CHANGE tho pubhc
SMALL INCOME LAWS. I The celebrntion, which ...as �eld on
the bank. of the Altamaha nver at:
Washington, D. C., Marcb 16.-; the point known us Sister Bluff, wa.
Groans that are gomg up all over the 1 attended by three thousand or morecountl y today as the belated mcome 'peTllons from netgbbormg counties.tnx chocks ll1 e dropped llIto the fed-I Barbecued meat--pork. beef anct"Clal tleasur)' 111'0 penet18tlng �he fed- fish-and b,end wele served. and the
C1 al tl easut yare penetrating to
I dInner was u memorable
one. Ad!.
Washmgton. but mOl e penetratmg dl esses wore made by represerltotives
than these IS tho mSlstent demand f' om the adjonllng countlCs Bnd from
fol' mOl e ,evenue to meet the bUI'den
I other parts of the stute.of gOVCl nmental expenditures Te opelllng of the bridge is regard-TaxatIOn and tarll1' leg,slatlve ex- cd a. an Important epoch In the hi..
PCI ts 111 e now tl ymg to whip mto tory of entll'e South Georgia, in that
ShdPO the reVenue legislatIOn fOI the It opens more dn ect connection be­
slxty·sevcl1th congress, which meets tween Ilclghboll11g counties which
A 11111 11th They offe,' httle hope have hereto foro been separated by an
that lhe meome tnx Will be matenally almost Impenetraule barner. The
modified under the new regime Tho' Altamuha TlVel bears the d�tinctlon
Income tax low 18 workmg smoothly. I of betng the Widest liver in the en­
much more smoothly than some other tire Ullited StuteR next to the M.I...
(e,ltures of the present tax laws, and 'SS'PP'. The bll'dge just completed
the plan to leave well enougb alone IS tho first vehlcle blldge ever con­
IS gcnClully fuvored In thiS II1stance·1 structed aCTOSS thc rlver, whlch baaConsldemtlOn WIll be given, however, het'etofore been crossed only by rail.
to cOllectlpn of exccss profits and lond or by forl·Y.
surtllxes. As fol' the small salaried I 'rhos" who attended Ihe celebra­
man, he can look forwattl to payIng tlon Saturday were Impressed with
the government 4 per cent on hiS In- tho magnitude of the u�dertaking.
come fOI some time yet, accordmg to, The bridge Itself IS more than four­
the tux frumers. It IS the behef 01 fifths of a mile long, and is approach­
the frumCls of tux legislation, as well ed by an embankment ove� two tholl-'
a, tl easu ry experts, thnt_ nOlthor the, sand feet m length, the bridge anI!
percentage of taxatIOn Will be de- Its approach bemg somewhat more
creased nor the IndiVIdual exemptIOns than It mile m length. Tbe road.
be rntsed by t�c ..now <tongress I approachmg the bmdge are being put
Repi esentatlve Fordney, chairman in good shape by the authorities of'
of tho ways and means committee, I Tattnall county, who regard the en­
which has tho fO! thcommg leglsla-' torprlse 08 one of untold value to
tlon m charge, said today he could their territory.
sec no reltef commg for the small
I
The trip was made from Statesboro
suluried man In 1922. "We don't in automobiles by way of Claxton and
thll1k the present conditIon of the Glennville. The bridge Is about 111
treasUly Will warrant any reductIOn' mlles south of GlennVille and approx­
In the mcome tax percentages on in- Imutely 67 miles from Statesboro.
comes less than $6,000 any way "I Smce the ollenmg of the bndge, a
Representative Longworth, also a number of tourists returning north
member of the ways and means com- have already passed through States­
mlttee and ruted as one of the tax boro over tbe route. wh,ch gives evi­
experts of the house, expressed simi-I denee that our 0WJ1 sectIOn WIll feel101 convictions. At tbe treasury de- the benefits from tbe anterpnse.
pal tment whose experts are advls-1
::gp:"��e:h:u�O��:�ss:�:a�!:xnen�' �;, BULLOCH IS lNVIno
revenue derived flom tax 011 smallj
:�c�:,:;a�I�0�\�0�h��dth:�I:;e:�::�1 TO snu OflF.£ATES
lows nl e soaked, anyway On the
othel' hand. the avntlablhty of so many STATE SUNDAY .SCHooL CON.
tax-flee securities has led a great VENTION WILL BE HELD IN
many of those h�vlng large Incomes I MACON APRIL 19·21.
to mvest heov,ly In these Issues It' Bulloch county has been alloted
'" mtended by the framers of new fifteen as a mmlinum quota of dele­
taxation lows to get this money bock (gates for the State Sunday.,school
Into taxable ch�nnels rather than, conventIOn to be held m Macon on
tmker much With the httle fellows ApI'll 19, 20 and 21, by the Commit.
whose incomes range from $6,000 and tee on A1"I'IIngcment& All SWl�a1.
"nder. school workers who ,le'1I'e to attenel
may do so, but the counties reaclilna
their. quota WIU seL"Ure cpeclal r.cog-
1I1�lOn. Belides thl. recognitloll\o
MURDER OF STEVENS :�:�a�or:��:"��:t :::�I ;��o ::r�:��
___
I attendance of its county offtcers. Th�
H�nry Ellis, colored, who killed county officers WIll help make up the
:Auck Stevens at a fish supper at a quota of delegates, as well' as coun'
negro house ncar H. E. Kmght's store I' on thi8 100 pel' cent attendan�e. Iton Sunday night of last week. IS noW IS expected that every section of the
in jail bere to answer to a charge of I state will be represenedi at the stag
murder at the April term of superior
I
convention alld 1t,,1a beli.e!ved that B.I­
court. loch county will exceed its quota of
ElliS was captured at Springfield. delegates: Low railroad �atas on the
In Effingbam county. last Fnday and, certificate plan hav ... been graatad.
was' broujfht back to Statesboro the I Board for the delegate. will be- pro­
same day by Sbenff Mallard, who \ vlded at reasonable ratea. No regis­had been nottfied of his arrest. tration fee Wlil be charged. Ilastors,After hi. return here he made a
I Sunday-sehool supermtendents,
teech­
statement of the affair III which he, e ..... and other'school a�d. cl...... omce�
acknowledg.s the killing of Stevens. I w,lI receive great inspiration from :at.
As a sort of JustificatIOn, he declares tendance upon the conventIon.
that Stevens had klile<j hiS (E�hs's) I Further mformation rega�ding thebrothel' and hiS uncle m South Caro- conventIOn mllY be sec-red f"}pt the
11110 III years past He said that on, office's ,of the county Sunday-cchool
the night of the recent kllhng' aSSOCiatIOn, W E McDougald, States­
Stevens was drlllklllg and dommeered boro, president; S W. Lewis. States­
over hIm and others at the fish sup-
\
boro, secretll1'Y, MISS Eumce Lester,
pel, and that he shot him III self-de- Statesboro, children's division super­
fense. IIltendent; Leroy Cowart, Statesboro,
It Will be remembered the Steven,
1 young people's 8upel1ntendent;
R. M.
was the negro who gave the mfor- Monts, Statesboro; W. J DaVIS, P?r.
motIOn on which Phlhp Gathers was tal; A. F Jomer, Statesboro; W. W.
captured at Stilson last fall. Gathers Robertson. Hubert, distrint preal­
\\OS carried to Effinghaln county and dents; or from the headquartel'8 of
lynched by a, white moi:l. Threats the Georgia Sunday-scliool Assocta.;
were subsequ6ntly' made agalllst Ste- tion, Si7 Hurt Bu\Iding. A,tlanta.
ven8 for tho part he played m Jhe
capturu. Before his Qeat� he de­
clared \hat lie was shot 1ieca�� Qf
this affair.
FUNDS NOIUMlTfD
TO PAVED HIGHWAYS
otker words, avery ..ollar spent for
mallltenanoe Will reduce by that muoh
the final COit of tbe completed road.
" 'A maintenance lupo1"V1sor will
be III charge of each conlfl'eaalonal
dlltrlct. A foreman With five patrol
men WIll bavo 60 miles of road. Each
patrolman wlil have 10 miles and eacb
crew Will ha"e n full sot of scrapes
and tools Rnd a tractor.'"
S�ID TO '.IE �LATED FOR POSI.
TION NOW HELD BY GEORGIA
WHITE MAN.
SAVANNAH AUTOMOBILE, CLUB
STARTS MOVEMENT IN INTER·
EST OF GOOD ROADS.
STATE WILL CO_OPERATE IN
BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE
OF SAND·CLAY ROADS.
F0110wlng closely upon the recent Washlllgton,
D C" March 14-
Rehuble information here today IS
that Henry LIII('oln Johnson, colored,
of Georgia, Will be appointed regis,
trar of the treasury by the Hardlng
administrntion Johnson IS slated to
succeea Wilham S Elhott, also of
Georgia, who has been m the ti eas­
UUI y depurtment In some clerical or
officllli cupaclty fOI twenty years
Mr Elhott IS the first white man
to hold the position of I eglstral' of
As a
)
It Will be generally approved by
POST OFFICEh B[LIEVED discasslon of the proposttton to movethe taxpayers that the state hig waycomrmssron has announced Its inten- the county seat of Bryan county to
- tion to co-operate Wlth--.,the vartous
DER WilL Bf REVOKED
Pembroke, and the possible request
C'OUlltlCS of the state III tbe nuilding OR for the annoxutxon of " port of Bul-and mamtenance of sand-clay high- loch county, comes u brand now prop-
ways III the same ratio as for paved OSition from Chnthma county looking
WILSON'S CIVIL SERVICE ORDER f Bhl"hways. tn the taking over of a part u ryan..
t ' SEEMS DOOMED TO GO INTO
.
Dr R. J Kennedy, Bulloch eoun y s coun7 of Chatham.
{!Omm'SSloner, made a tllP to Atlanta EARLY
DISCARD.
The Savannah p, ess of Saturday
dUllng the pust week fOI the purpose Waslungton, D C., March 14 - has the followlllg III legord to the
of I11ducmg the state highway com- With approximately one bundled, pos�- mattel wilich WdS first started at a
miSSion to co-opm ate 111 the construe- oflice Jobs, mcludmg Savannah, Wait- mcetll1� of the Savannah Automobile
tion of sand-clay roads 10 OUr county I11g to be filled 111 Georgia. It becamo club.
rathel than confine Its aId to the pro- known hcre today thut Replcsenta- HS. N. llurns suggef,ted the club
posed hard-sulfaced roads He was tlve S,mond D Fess, of OhiO, pre- addl ess It letter to the pwpel' no ttOI­
dehghted to find that the commission sumably at the suggestIOn of the Ples_ Itles lIdvocntlllg Chatha'n county take
was not only wllhng, but anxIous to Ide nt, IS polhng Republican rner.1bers In a patt of Blyal1 county where n
.adopt thts poltey where snti3fatcory oC the house to ascertulIl whethcl Or 10Hd tuns whlelJ, If put If 1 good con.
to the vallOUS .LOuntlCs !lot they would udVlse rcscmdmg the l.liLlon and conncct'�tl up \\lth Llbelty
ThiS will mean that Bulloch Will Wilson executive 0' del' puttmg post- cOllnLh ',ould be of g' ent be ,cfit to
receive state and fcdetal, aid fOr the masters under CIVil service rules. Suvunmlh
Improvement and mamtenance oi- a The outcome of the poll IS of coun- IIJ A MClllman said thiS wns a
fal greate! load mllea�e than It was tly-wlde IIltcrest. PreSIdent Htudmg subject wOlth dlscussmg and ought
first hoped for I '\III elthel ovelturn the Wilson orrler to Intel est every membCl of the club
A statement from tho d!llly papers and agam put postornces on n pat! on- Dr G R WhIte said he had some
pertammg to the road work of the age baSiS, 01 Will fill such posltwns yealS "go tall.ed the same Idea ove,
state IS as follows aftel C1VlI service eXammatlOn Re· WIth Dt' Wllliums and he thought
"Twelve hundred miles of he state vocation of the Wilson order IS ex- Brynll county would make no obJec-
highway system are to be taken over peeted tlOns to Chatham county haVing the
for maintenance III tile next 'nmety It developed today that M1. Fess load sectIOn
.
days, and thiS mmntennnce plogram has written n letter to e lch Repubh- " , There 111 0 many people of BI ynn
IS to be m addition to the construe- can membcr askmg hJm to ndVlse county who want the county seat Ie·
twn p,og1'8m for the year, It was an- wh�tlter he thmks Plesldent Hardmg moved.f,om Clyde to Pembroke,' said
nounced Saturday by the hlgliway de- sheuld take thiS step to restore post- Dr. White 'Pembroke IS on the rall­
partment. master appomtments to the strictly road. Clyde IS In the twentietb dls-
"In other words, while cal'lymg patronage baSIS. In hiS letter Mr. til ct. The people In the upper part
along constructIOn of paved roads as Fess says here are 301 Repubhcan of the county ure all for Pembroke,
rapidly as pOSSible With the funds at members of the next houes and In whi�h they can. e"slly reach. The
,ts disposal, the highway board bas conversatIOn With many of them he people of the twentieth district. which
set aSide a portion of It (unds to carry has found a general mtcrest In thiS Includes Clyde, had rather come to
on maintenance \Of roads not yet subject "and the best pohcy to be Savannah than travel to Pembroke,
paved, but to be paved later adopted on the questIOn of vacanCies und I belle,'e Bryan county Will not
"Expollcnc� has tlemrnstrated that In postmastcrshlps." obJect to glvmg Chatham county the
a great many unpaved roads. such as The result of the Fess poll WIll be strip m which thiS load IS'
salld-clay and tup SOil ronds, can be laid before Mr. Harding, who will "B. H. Graff, state highway com­
made usable at all seaoon. of the year ,soon announce a pdlcy as to post- 111lSSloner, who IS a member of the
and In all weather bJ continuous office nominatIOn.. Tile behef stili Savannah Automobile club. said the
mamtenance. T e pohc/of the high- eXists here that tbe Wilson executive questIOn of takmg over thiS sectIOn
way department, announced III Jan- order WIll go by the board and post- of Bryan county ,yould have to be
uory, Is to prOVIde with tbe funds at masters \'nil be resto"ed to patronage, deCided by the proper authorities. 'I
,ts dl.posal the largest pOSSible nllle- although, as forecast m these diS- don't know of a better move Chat.
agc of usable roads, jmstead of ex- patchcs, postmasters nOw 111 office WIll ham county cnn make than tJ obt.:'l1l1
pendmg the state highway funds for be allowed to serve out their commls- thiS Bryan county rond,' said Mr
a hmlted mllea:Ie of expenSively bUilt Slons, If they do not run too lone Graff 'It Will be a move m the light
roads The filling of a hundred or more d11 ectloll for better lOads and Will bo
"The announcement made by the vacancies in Georgia postoffices de- of gleat benefit to Savannah.'
state highway depmtment has the pends on the final deCISIOn of Plesl- "A committee conslstmg of Dr.
followll1g to say 111 rec?rd to the dent Wilson's nommatlOns, for al?- WI11te, ch!llrman, MI Wells nnel M,
maintenance of 1,200 miles of un- plOxlmately thiS number of offices in Kravltch, was apPol11ted to look up
paved roads 111 addition to the psve- the state wei e never confirmed by the IlnrtlCulal s regarding the Bry� coun­
ment plQgl'nm whlcb IS undel way senate, and vacancies Will be' commg ty road nnd report at the next meet-
"'Fol the pUlpOSC of CU1lytng out along as commiSSIOns of plesent post- 1l1g .of HIe club , ...
the mall1ten�tnce p10glnm annonnced masters explle. If the Wilson execu- "ThiS committee deCIded to address
today, the state highway bonrd has t,ve 01 del IS revoked, all these op- commllntCatlOns to othel CIVIC bodies
set aSide more than $225,000 and thiS pOl11tments Will be made under the askl11g then Opl1110n of the ploposed
amount Will be apportIOned among old maxim that "to the Victors belong taking over of Bryan neck. In the
the twelve congl esslonal dlStuCtS, and the spOils," and Repubhcan pohtlclans �vent the movement meets With favor
themal11tenanceworkWilibestartedofthestatewllibealipowerfullnthepl.o�edu.e.Mir K"ov'itch says,
Simultaneously throughout the state. the d,strlbutlOlT I would be as follows A petition would
"'As stated ahove, the present If the Wilson order stands tbese be filed With the ordlnanes of both
'maintenance program IS III addition places will be filled by competitive eountIes, who would post them. Then
to the yeal's construction progrnm examinatIOn, and if Postmaster Gen- the gland junes would act on the pe­
All state highway loads hel etofO! e eral Hays follow� the neutral policy tltlOn and If two-thirds of tbos� bod­
constructed are already under the which Postmaster Burleson claimed les voted In favor of the petition It
malntenunce ·of the department All as hiS, the appomtments Will be made Will be forwarded 0 the county. com­
state hlghw�y roads to be constructed according to paper ratings and not miSSIOners. If they approve It the
this yea, Will be taken under Itlaln- pohtlCs. OtherWise, they go on the matter is settled."
tenance Immediately upon com�le_ fcderal "PIC counter."
tion. Some members of congress were
" 'The mallltenance program of 1,- glad to see postmasters placed under
200 nules WIll mean an average of the CIVIl service It relieved them of
100 mile. In each congre�slOnal dls- a great deal of patronage worries.
trlct. The roads to be taken over lightened their mail and kept down
for maintenance have been carefully strife, d,ssatlsfacbon and jealOUSies
selected With a vIew of serving the back III their distTicts and home town.
largest pOSSible number of people In Others did not want to be deprived of
each district. Some congressIOnal d,s- their patronage prerogatives and they
tricts al e less m need of such work raised a fuss about It.
o than othels. In the Fifth district,
for instance, embraclllg Fulton coun­
ty, the Fulton eounty paved roads
arc in n hIgh state of mamtenance
already
II 'Mamtenance Will be diVIded into
two classes, namely, l'oads 1n fair
condltolH and roads that are blocked
, by Impassable places These "road
terrots," such as sl11k
....holes, marshes,
sand beds, washed·out culverts, etc.,
will be reeonstructed. Wherever a
culvel t IS bUilt, a hollow IS fillec,l, a
grade cut down, or any other piece
of construction wOlk done. It WIll be
a preparatIOn for the ultimate com­
pletIOn of the load as a part of the
state highway system All such ccn­
structlOn Will be done on the perma·
nent survey of the load, and reloca·
tions Will be made m places to brmg
the road to the pennanent survey.
Similarly, all routine maintenance
will be a preparation flOr the ulti­
mate completion of th� road. In
In each (:11ge
"As to thiS que.tlOn. I think the
mtentlon was to leave the physlcl8n
unfettmed by governmCl'tt control
but subject to be dealt With crlml­
,'ally and by I evocatIOn of hiS pel mit
If he acts III bad faith"
The oplnton eXistence of which he·
came known Sunday wn� SIgned by
the then A tto' ney General Palmer
and Wll' dated Ma, ch 3
C)OmmlsslOner Wilitams made pub­
hc the opInion wlthout comment, say­
mg he had not had OppOI tUnlty to OIS­
russ the subject With Ploh,bltIon
CommISSioner Kramer, 311d therefore
harl prepared '10 regulatIOns to carry
out tbe constTuction of the law by
Mr. Palmer He saHl, ;Iowever, that
the bureau ':j0uld give the mntter its
IIIlmeiliate attentIOn and expected to
the tt eaSUl y 111 many years
rule, ncgro;cs or Indians have been
named fot' tlns ))()Sltlon smcc the
CIVil \\Tnt, anti genel al1y It has gonc
to colol cd mon The Job pnys $4,000
n yen I The 1 eglstrn t has chat go of
keeplIlg unci I ecol'dmg governmjcnt
bonds und secuntlCs He also SignS
0111 UllItcd Stutes currency, but hiS
SlgNltUt c doeE not go on natIOnal
bank notes nOr fcdC1al leselve notes
Judson W Lyons of Goorgla, a col-
01 cd man, served as regtstrar of the
ELLIS ISIHELD:FOR
tl easul y some years ago
Gdbe E Parker, a Choctaw, and
House B Teehee, a Cherokee, have
Gcon �mong the Indian appomtees m
recent yem s
MI Elliott, who, It IS understood,
Will be succeeded by Hoiny Lincoln
Johnson, wOlked hiS way up In tho
tlensulY depattmen� from a cleneal
position He pi obably WIll be I etam­
cd In some I esponslble capacity, as
for many yearS he has been of inval­
uable assistance through succeedmg
admilllstrattons He 18 under the
claSSified se1'V1ce.
Johnson, who IS Repubhcan natIOn­
al eomrnltteeman from Georgl8, held
the pOSItIOn of l'eCOI der of deeds for
tho district of- Columbia under the
Taft admmistratlOn. ThiS Job, too,
has generally gone to a colored man
under Repubhcan administrations.
Appointm�nt of Johnson to a pOSI­
tion 1ft Washmgton means that John­
son Will spend the next four years 1ft
Washlftgton and not In Georgta. It
Will shortly be devetoped whether he
Will resign from the natIOnal com­
mittee, as has been suggested, but It
IS beheved he _wants to hung on to
both plnces.
'
------
WHISKY AS MEDICINE
IS WITHIN THE JAW
COVERNMENT CANNOT PROHIB·
IT MANUFACTURE OR SALE
FOR NON·BEVERAGE USES.
BIGGEST CUT 1ft PRICE
OF ALL COTTON GOODS
Washmgton, Malch 14 -The gov­
erntncnt IS Without authority to pro­
hibit 01' hmlt the manufacture and
sale of hquors, wmes 01 boor for non_
beverage purposes, accordmg to an
oplftlon by the attorney genernl made
pubhc today by the mternal revenue
bure,ou.
The opmlOn, one of the most com­
prehenSive deahng With the question
of prohibition, expressly .tates that
there must .be no hmltatlon on the
use of liquors except that prescTlbed
by congres8 In limiting the sale of
spirituous hquul'e to one ptnt for ten
deys. The questIOn of hmltI.g this.
the opmlon laid. "i. left to tbe good
faltl\ of tbe physiCian.
"Subsequent to thiS hmitation,"
the optnlon continued, "obViously
there has been committed not to the
Judgment of the commiSSIOner of in­
ernal revenue and the secretary of
the treasury. but to tbe profeaslonal
judgment of the phYSICian. the ques­
tIOn of the quamty of hquor that mny
be used to advalltage us a moulcme
New York, March 12.-A long-ex­
pected revision' In the prices of nap­
ped cotton for the fall of 1921 was
announced after the close of buslneljll
today by a large manufacturing con·
cern. the Amoskeag ManufacturingF.ARLY STORE CLOSING.
company.
The new schedule reveals one of
the m.ost dramic Slnglo cut" level'
known '" goods of thiS character,
declines _usually taktng place gradu­
ally It was explamed that the re­
duction was made III view of the rad­
Ically changed outlook In raw cotton
and the prospect of leduced pl'oduc­
tlon costs.
The 1 eductlOns v. me flom a baSIS
If 37 'h c a ya1(1 fot' DaiSY cloth last
yeur, to 12th c net thiS year, and on
the WIdely known 1921 cloth. from
35c to 12 IA, c. These are net mill
We, the undersigned, merchants,
agree to close our places of buslIless
at 6 o'clock each afternoon except
Saturday, .begmntllg All!11 1st and
contlnmng till September 1st
Everett & Cone, W 0 Shuptlme,
John Willcox, Bhtch-Parl'lsh Co, C
M Call & Co, J E Bowen, Clescent
5 & lOc Store, FrIedman's Bee Hive,
011111' & Smith J A Wilson & Co,
A 0 Bland, Der.malk B10S , .. HomCJ
& Bill SUllmons, Batnes BIOS J H 'V
Smith E MAnderson, W C Akll1s
& So�, T, apnell-Mlkell Co, Blooks
SImmons Co I StatesbOl 0 Bugrry &
Wagon Co. F H. Balfoul' Hardware
"'0, M E Grimes, Rames Hatdware
Co., Glenn Bland. J 0 Murtln 10c
,
016, B. V. Colhns & Co., Wllhams­
B,own Co, A: J. Flankhn, The Bon
1'on, W H Aldred, L A. Martm, El.
I
pl1ces.
F()RS�\LE-=��edPlym�th R�k
eg'gs II om speCially mated pens,
$3; �ange. $1.50 per setting �II
mlltlng headed by Rmglet cock-
1'ols direct from Thompson's mot_
mlrS. MRS. W. H. SMI'l'H.
(Ulebttp)
